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Gus says let's drink to that
elalhotism study.

Popa Erl,esto $ fuils to meet
COUI't)" I,ea It 11 r,eqlliremenls
By 8&eft Lambert
WriWt
A Carbondale restauranl-Ii'4uor
Htablishmt>nt has scored toelllw
minim'Jm Jackson County Ho!al~b
DPpa~ tment requirements, results of the
~.trtment's latest health inspec:tioo
show.
Popa Emesto's. 921 E. Main St.,
seared 84 po!nts during the Health
Department I February inspectiorl--uJe
below the minimum standards set forth

siaIr

said. have delayed possible roof repairs.
Other ma ior problems •.oted by inSJk....ltlrS wert' 3 !1OI1working t>1t>c.-tric
haOO dryer at the Amt":"an Tal! faulty
pltJmbing at Oas Fass and c~ning and
maintenance problems at Quatros.
One establishment. Zorba'" SOl E.
Walnut St, received II perft!Ct score
from inspectors. while two new
establishments. Hangar 9, 511 S. Dlinois
Ave., and Melvin's. 210 W. Freeman St.,
both received near perfect scores. The

:.~ dtf!~~~Sct':eum:~~= ~i~r~~~e!~~~~~
for

repeated

bealth

violations.

ments.

~iallY

in its food handling prac- I~:::ts~-:.s
~ :psc.:~:!
Although a follow up inspection Is points for specific Violations, which
IK'Mduled, urry Prior. environmental range from having dirty floors and walls
1'It-;Jlih director at the Health Depart- /8 Oftepo!.1t deduction) to not having hot
mt>nt. said Wednesday no enfOl"Ceme1t rum;:-.g WBIer where employees wash
action bas yet been taken agaiflfot the fJ-..rIr hands (a five-point dedUction).
)"!Staurant
Other common violations include the
Pop. Ernesto's was the only liquor presence 01 toxic Ch.~ic:als in the food
establishmentout of 20 iMpected to score ~ration area ca five-point oeduc:below minimum reqWl't!1\'If'nt;;.
tionl. faulty plurnbi:tg (8 fourllOint
Last week. the city released results of deduction) and dirty r~;rigeration uniU
inspecticoS t'OOducied by the l«-alth la Iwo-<,lOint deductic~"
Dt>partment in January, kif whidJ aU 12
Establishments are generally warMd
liquor establishments inspected sc:ored thai their licenses mitlht be sus~
~ minimmn requirements.
if they saJrt! less than 85 total poiDtII.
L.B.J.·lI1I
Steakhoule. 119 N. have 10 or more vuw-tions or have not
Washintetoo St., whICh barely mt"t the corrected at leul _-balf of aU
. .n«lards in January. had "qul~ im- prob~ liated in the lMesi preY.ious
proved canditions" ~ the latest !asoeetJOn.
InspE't'tioo.
L.B.J. 's
restrooms,
February health scor"!S for the
ciassitied as jta;t fair one month earlier, establistvnents inspeded are:
had bftn c:1.ned significantly by
Arnerir4lJl Tap. 518 S. Illino.s Ave.F~"t;_, 308 S. Ulinois Ave., was 19. a loss ~ .'line points since 'ts last tD."'.&
speeticn in November;
inspected twice during February. after
Baffa'A) &o's. 101 W. College St.--t5.
inspectors discovered restroom
. of . " - '
.
. last'
UII"'" pomts smce ita
lit'
Problems and a leaky roof. Those a gam
'U
du'
lhe spection in October;
problemd!' ~~ ~ ~Dti' t
(.1ul,ManhattaR. 212 N. Washingf.on
secon mspec:UU", - ...!:ap.llln St. __ . a -aiD of fiw pot'nt,s since ita

receved a positive score

Df~-"."

Bad weather cmditiaDa. ~..pectonJ

(CGrtinued on Page 2)

Il000lin" WoljJlaan
Wolfman Jack shined his ftef"kMn' 1'-' on Carbondale as he
'V'''
appeared· for two shows at

Meriih'S Tuesday night.
See
Page • for a review 01 the shaw.
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

Drinking row beWd' othRr COllegP8

Study re1,eals alcoh.olism problems among students
8yViety .......
8&aft Writer
A study aimed at determining aJcohol
use ao::..1ng col~ students found that
31 peron of _ randomly sampled

.,ude..'s
a~~.oIism.

m~t

the

criteria

r,.r

C,... Lee Spall, psychiatrist at the
Jiadlh Servic:e. raft the study during
lite "~II and winter of Ist.do 1977, He
bat COIIIoded the results into a paper
which wU! be subm itted to psychiatric

journals.
Spall said the study suggests that
more than half of the student population
suffer from alcobol-related problems.
These problems are serious enough Co
warrant a diagnosis of "def"mite or
probable" alcoholism in more than a
third of the student ,....,w.tioa. be said.
The alcohol stu,"! consisted of
questionnaires sent to a 10 percf!nt
random sample 01 the Uni~ty. Of the

2.000 students sampled. data was

analyud from th~ ~ anonymous
responses.
The questionnaire etNeNd 5Y~ptoms
of alcoholism and jII)'dUatric ~UIor
derS. Questiona concerning age. ..~
symptoms and onset of alcoholism weft
incorpora&ecI into the 1UI'Ye)'.
'.".. ,.... :II alcoholism at t:.e
Uatwnity ill high but DOt higher than
other IIChooIs or popujatioaa of that
. : ' Spalt aaid.
SpaIt said au ltudeGUl eligible -

.

arrests or trafTlC accidents related 14'
drinking. inability Co stop and drinking
before brea.\fast.
TwentyiWo percent of the s.~
rep'H1ed symploms (rom three or four
groups and m{.'l the criteria. ~
to Spalt. for "definite alcoholism.
About 16 percent repurted symptoms
from two groups and on that basis.
showed '"probable alcoholism."
The study was baRd on diagnostic
criteria from Washingtora Universitys
Department of Psychiatry at St. LoWs.
The WLWngtc.n University study sets
crit~ria
foC" alcoholism and Iii
psychiatric disorders.
Spalt Hid findings showed that
ak:oholism started at the average age
of 18 ye.u-s old. was more COlDIIWII for
men and was DOt related to marital
status.
A1ccJboI-reiated problema were about
twice as frequent among male studenls
than female stlldeats (65 to 19 percent).
Marital stalla was not asaociated with
difft!l"t!ftCt!!S iD lncidI!Doea of sym~
of alcoOOlism.
The most hqueatly reported sym~
toms 01 akohotmn were the family s
objertion to the individual's dri~ in
It perceat of the respondeats. A~--UC
bt.clrou&s and lUi" about driak.intJ oecuned iD 3D pm:eat 01 the iDdiflduals.
SJ-It Mid aroholism is • major
prob~m
tbrovlhout the entire
popU.ation but is IIIGd preYalellt ill

college studeats. C1iniciaaa, doct«s.
and counwIors should be prepared to
evaluate students fir aJcnboIism. he
sur~

"Most people don't know bow
alcohotism affects the body. The data
from the stwly could be IBld to beIp
prf'v"nt
complications
from
alccholism." said SpaIt. wbo . . . beea
at the Unh ersity for five ~ts.
"Alcoholism in College Students."
Spalt's paper. will be directed towards
health care proft"Ssionals including
psychok¥tists, doctors and psydUatrisU.

Republicans bid I
for sheriff seat
The RepublieaD nom~ for
Jackson County sheriff is the ...,.
contested county race ill the upcoming primary eIectaL
".
ekoctioo wiU bt- Mardt It.
The four Repub~ .... filed
for the nominatioa are V_ _
Bagley. Warrea G~_, ....
Holfmaa and Will. . . . . . . . . . .

Democratic inc:umt-( Daa WIIite
ill UDOppOIIed in the primM'y.

Stories

appar

OIl

the rift ~
Paps 12, IS, 14. Ii ...

OIl

~

I
I
I

I&.

I

F '",Senate sets funds for faculty raises
R,P~ • • •y

S&arWriter
A \ et :"lrtion 01 t~ state funds aUxated for faculty

salary •• ICr"'~SI!S should be ~ed e~ year for
acrossi!~-board ralSPS due to inflation. the Faculty
Sruc. dP.c:idf.'d 1Wsday.
. Preently, the dP.c:ision of how mlK'h, if any, 01 1M
lIIn'N!IeS go to. raises ~ied to 1M cost 01 living is solely
up to the :ldmmlStration. explained Donald ME'ltZl"l'.
professor m psychology and a member 01 the senate's
budget committee.
"This is an effort to give the faculty • :::~ in the
fIN" decision," Meltzer said.
'Ibe smate voted unanimously to adopt the method
of ~ proposed .". Robert Layer. professor in
~. at the putKic hearing held in December.

l:ndPr V ..yer·s formula, as the cost 01 living
Imeasura' by the Consumer Price Index 01 the
previous j'ear) increases in comparison 10 the state

funds avaikble. the division 01 money would be tilted
in favor of across·tM-board raises.
For l'ltampJe, if the faculty Wert' granted an 8
~ salary increase las was proposed in Gov.
:la.••es 11wmpsoo's budget this year) but Ute cost 01
living had risen by 10 pern-nt the previous year, tJIen
the split would be 44-56-44 percent of the state funds
would go to merit raises and 5& percent would be
allocated for acnJSS·the-board incn!8SeS.
'Ibe opposite tread wooJd be exhibited if the funds
granted SIU br the state inc:reaRd iD comparison to
the rate 01 irflation.
"Dr. Ll!r='s pt"OpOS8l is the .-.oly one that was both

WewsBriefs
1WJIin: Il1rtWli strike compteif'; forces trill "ta.,.
JERlJS.\LEM IAP)-Prime Minister Menadlem ~n said Israeli
farces COID,'lIeted their massive strike into Lebanon Wednesday and he
¥OWed the t!'OOpS ~d remain unW it was certain Palestinian guerrillas
would not return to their bases. '11Ie operation '" was completed today in
IIIe afternoon." Begin told a news c:onf~ in Jerusalem. He said 1.srael
would seek ~ts 10 guarantee that "in aU those places ... from I.hich
1M mv -dertrs have- been ejected they should not return." His an~M!'I1t c.ame after witnesses in Lebanon reported that Israeli Jand. !lea
and aU' forces had routed Paiestinaans from guerrilla strongiloiWf in the
':a:te:::,.~ee
as far north as Beirut, killing'

a,

'=ti:::tns

camps

S»nalors prpdict roli[walioR of (:anal trpa'.,.
WASHINGTON IAPI-5enate leaders are cautiously predicting that the
fU'St of two Panama Canal treaties wiU be ratified Thursday. "I thlnk the
votes will be there," Majority Leader Robert C. Byni, D-W. Va., saic!
Wednesday. The prediction came as four previously opposed 01' undedared
RD8~ors announced that they would supp.1l1 the pact and as top White House
off"loals.1aUDCbed an mtensi~'e: iast:lasp lobbying ~paign on Capitol HiD.
'!be White House committed Its t.~ggest nanteO;, mc:luding Vice President
Walter MondaJe, White House aide ~rnilton Jordan, troubleshooter &bert
Strauss and top Pentagon offICials, to the k.Obying effort on the ~ 0I1IIe
first ¥Gte. PraJdent Carter also met witb several uncommitted III!D8t.... at
tile White Hause.
'

M&rion prisonprs staging hunger "trike
iIARtoN (AP)-As many as half the inmates at Marion Federal
Peniten.. iary have staged a hunger strike since Monday. refusing to eat
meals. a prison spokesman said Wednesday. Public: information officer Ron
8eai said ~ at the maximum security prison refused breakfast. \100II
and evening meals on Monday. A limited number ate meals Tuesday. he
said. 8eai estimated that Wednesday. half 01 the inmates ate either break·
last CII' noon meals. There are approximately 600 inmates at the Southern
Illinois facility. He said the inmates have not revealed why they are
striking. But Dennis Cunningham. a Chicago attorney who said he
repn!SelJts "a couple of the men down there." said the strike centers on "a
broad spectrum" of dissatisfaction.

MillPr: l\'ew "ontract ha6 rust improrements
WASHINGTON (API-The president of the United Mine Workers,
pn:parmg for a sesslOll with his bargaining council Wednesday. said the
newest tentative contract with the coal industry contains "vast improvements" over the contract that striking miners rejected 10 davs ago.
UMW President Arnold Miller said he "just couldn·t imagine the rank and
file turning it down this time." The tentative contract. the third one bet\\eetI
the union and the Bituminous Coal Operators Association in the l00-day
strike. con~iDS key industry concessions iD the areas of health benefits and
wddc:at strikes. Miller said he hoped the 39-member bargaining council
w:uId vote 011 the proposal quickly.

intelligmt and fair that \\'e ht-ard at the lIfoarings."
said Wil!iam George. chairman 01 the senate's budget
committee.
However, several senate members bad misgivings
John Gregor-I, ass«iate professor in rr>athematics.
said he thought Layer's proposal r. politically
lIIln?alistic:.
The increase in the Consumer Price Index will
almost always be larger than the pt"I"Centage increase
in salaries allowed by the state. G~ explained.
He said he doubted very much Presloent Warren
BraPdt would allow total across-the-board raises to be
rnf'"te than merit raises.
Several senate members were also worried about
how cost 01. living and merit raises would be
distributed.

S-Senate tables bill to place
activity fee hike on ballot
The Student Senate tabled a bill Wednesday ni~ that WtMo':t have put
the proposed $1. 95 increase in thP student activity fee on a referet~um fOt'
student approval
West side senator Mark Rouleau objected to tM action. saying the
Student Senate "wasn't Rivi~ students enough credit. The senate is too
lazv to sell its point of view."
Dennis Adamczyk student president. disagreed. ''nle senate members
are duly elected representatives 01 students." he said. ..Students do not
have time to take a look at all the evidence presented at the emergmc:y
meeting, where the fee hike was first considet'ed. The Studeni Senate is tbe
best voi~ of the student bodv.·
Adamczvk added that the IleDBte should
accept the responsibility which was gIVen to them when they ~ elected.
Rouleau said he planned to bnng the r.teasure up for reconsi<'c!I'ation. It
takes a simple majority to reconsider a tabled motion. In d ~ action.
the senate ref4m1.J five amendments of the student bylaws t4' the Campus
Internal Affairs <Axnmittee. The senate allocated $19) from the Student
Senate Organization Activity Fund to the Southern Illinois Clay Works. a
ceramic: arts Ot'ganization. for registration fees to a convention m ChamtJIlign-lJrbana. The se&te also alkJcated $l.l00 fN.m the Student Senate
Special Projects .....md, Sl that student &enators may atU' .." two emferenc:es to be he)J in Api!. one in WashiJIIton. D.C., and 'ii, "'ther in
lows.

~-------------------------~I

Repeated health violations
trouble Carbondale resturants
(Ccntfnued from Page 1)
Jim's Pine. 519 S. Illinois Ave. -97. I'
last inspection in Julv;
gaiD of eight points since its previOUi
Das Fass. 517 S. Uiinois Ave.-95, a
inspection m November;
loss of two points since its last inLB.J:s Steakbouse-9O, a gain of
spection in Deo;embe.-;
four points since its previous inspection
The Dugout. 101 W. Monroe St.-9&, in January;
no change si:tee its previous iospt'Ctioa
Mt-IYin's-97, first inspection;
in Oct'lber;
Papa Eraesto's. 921 E!. Main St.-M,
El (,rec:o's, 518 S. Illinois Ave.-t3. a a loa of three points since its previous
loa 01. two plints since its previous in- inspection in Decem ber;
spection in October;
Patrician. 11'- W. Maip St.-95, no
Elk's Bar, ZIG W. Jackson St.-9I. no . =hange since its previous inspection in
change SiDO~ its previous inspection in
N~ember;
November;
The state requires that each liquor
Emperor's Palace. 100 S. Illinois
Ave. -95, a gain of two points since its establishment be inspected at least
t1lric@
a year. However, Prior said. inprevious inspection In October;
spections sometimes occur up to once a
Gatsby's, 108 S. Illinois Ave.-9&. a
month
in establishments where health
loss of one point since its previous inprvblem.s persist.
spection in October;

Hangar t-t5. first inspection;
Hic:kory Log, Murdale Shopping~

ter-95, a loss of two points since its
previous inspection in November:

lEA head: Civil service lIlu§t unionize
B, DPIIIIie .............
8laIf Wrikr
Sayio« unionizatioo provides workers
job 5ef:urity and legal protection. Mel
Smith. prf'sidenl of th~ Illinois
Edi.lcation Association ilEA). urged
('lv.1 Sft'Vice employees in a speech

Tuesday to join tM Civil Servi~
Bargaining Organization (CSRCl). an
dfriilale of lEA.
.\ l'Ollectivf' bargaining electioo lIPid
.n ,,'rhniary rt'SUlled in the CSBO-IEA's
,pJ.»ntmmt 3<; bargaining agent for 611
,'1\ IIlK"rvict' f'mployet'S About JUII 01 t~
,II are pa~'irtc dlWS to (:SBO-IEA . ..c·
'onillltt to ~"chat'l Cook. lEA orgamZl"l'.
"tllt'.'!! "'ho spoilf' to the 40 civil aer·
\ in' " ..rkf'rs at ttlt- ('SHO·. first ReneraJ
1II.'t·llfI/f al!lO urgf'd joining thi!'
....

nr.e:lI1l1.afwn

;-'. I-'rillik (;raH. t'ditor 01 Civil S«vic:t"

Voice. the civil service newsletter. said
with sufficient ~!lDoort. civil service
workers can write

and enforce their own

"emandpation proclamation" from

"serfdom iD a quasi-feudal system."
"There is the lord and master in
Anthony Castle, and then there are the
e. 'I servants whose only purpose is to
serve the lord and master:' Graff explained.
Graff also criticized two 01 the admihstration's arguments against
collective bargaining. One argument is
that civil service workers "will
jeopardize the slatus they now enjoy and
place themselves at the mercy of the
~~a,:::~:i~.n·. elected bargaining
··('SBU·IEA members wiU cbooae the
members 01 the t.o.~ or serve OR it
thernwlveB .... Grarr responded.

He said another argument of the
administration is. "ExiBlinI negotiating
groups have not been succesalul in
negotiating better wages."
Graff then compared lhe starting
slilaries of negotiated altd nODnegotiated penonnel1isted iD two receat
civil service bulletins.
Attording to the Feb. 13 bullftin, a
~tilding service worker I is paid $7BS a
mOl;!h and a kitchen laborer receoives
S673 a 'QOIIth. Both positiOll8 require no
experienc:e and are under negotiated
contracts.
In contrast. a typing clerk III. whic:h
requil'f'S that the appli\2nt type 15 words
a minute. have a high school education
and have two years 01. previous experieace. receives only I54S • month.
Typing clerks are not under a
negotiated contract. Graff said.

Eacb liquor establislunent in Car'
bondale is inspected, on the average.
aboo! four times a year. Carbondale
has 53 licensed liquor establishments.
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Belchak~

back in tOlvn,
still unemployed (~nd free

B"hu Naa

siaIf Wrfter

He walks up and down streets pasteft with CBrdboard signs that read
"Freedom Now" and "Have a Happy Now."
His face is we~ tUs beard is silver grey and his long black over::.,.~ is

tattered and ~ntyed.
He doesn'~ have • job-1",i against hIS philc;,ophy.
His nam'=! is Mike Belchak. and he·s back i.- ·.;arbondale after a two-vear abseMe.

-

Belchak looks different. He no longer

\ft8l'S

the CBrdboard box or the hat

which dangles a dollar bill in (ront of his face.

But his philosophy .. till the same: evprything should be frft and no one
should do anything Itt .Joem·t want to.
Carbondale is only a stopover this time. Belchak says he's on his way to
Florida to visit a lady pen pal.
". got a Jetter from her today," ~lchak said Wednesday. "It was dated
about 10 days ago but it sounds ~~ she still wants me to come down to see
her."
Belchak. 44.. said he might settlf down some day, "if I fInd the right companim." He's looking for a CMlpal.Jion who will do whatever she wants and Jet
!urn do whatever he wants.
"There'D be no contracts 01 ,womises." Belchak npi'lined. "No hassle if I
want to ieavt:. I won't promise to stay for better or for worse, because if it's DOt
better I won't stay."
A "resume." which he canies with him at all times, lists his marria~.! mood
as "open to new fangled relati..~hips." Belchak admits he's getting anxious to
!lee her already.
.
But he win stay in Carbondale with. friend. Bill Swank. for about a week to
allow time for his social security cht'dt to catch up with him. That's how he
survives-on social security disability checks for heart trouble and his
vf'teran's pensjon.
It comes to aroun«! S400 a month, which Beldlak says is more tb:.-n enough for

him to live 00"1 can live on $100 a month." Belchak said. "And use the rest for bus tickets.
printing costs."
Bekhalt and business associate Larry Johnson, who tF~ Ernest Mann as a
pea name. print teanets CBIIed Little Free Press WhICh espouse freedom and
happiness. the business Belchak has been in for the last nine years.
The leaflets, which Bek:hak hanm to anyone who asks for them, used to be
frft. Belcbak charges two cents now. if you can afford it.. because he believes
people get good feelings by paying their own way.
'" don't IVan. to deprive anyone of good feelings," Belchak said. "Plus. the
pamphlets arel!"t free yet. I work for free but the printer doesn·t."
\Vhere has he been for the last two years? First be VISited his parenta in
Mic.~igan. ,,'fIeTe he was "hassled" by his folks. so he went to Minneapolis.
Minn.. wherI! his partner. JoImson. lives.
The two oj them traveled to San Francisco to set up a new otrJCe ror LitUe
Free Pre.:s but Wft'e unsuccessful.
So Belchak went to visit another lady pea pal in Ridgecrest. Calif., where be
said he got a good reception from the town.
Whom be fIrSt came to Carbondale in 1975 be got a reception. too. but he
wasn't wre whether it was tood or DOC.. Hia bicycle was confiscated wveral
times and be _ arrested a couple of times. too. for ridirqJ the wrong W8Y dowD
Illinois Avenue. an.d f« sleepiq in abandoned buildinaS- •

.~

..... 8eIdIak

Bu§iness faculty gives dean vote of confidence
By E4I LeIIIpI.34 no votes." he said.
8aIdeII& Writer
Darling said the meeting provided "an
Faculty members of the College of opportunity to bring up some issues that
Business and Administration defeated a were of concern to the faculty."
resolution of "no confidence" in their
Some of the issGel! discussed, he said.
dean Joho R. DarliJII Jr., by a margin,Of included recruitment of faculty within
nearly 2 to 1 Wednesday.
the college of Business and AdThe vote. taken by secret baUot, was ministratkln. rank and tenure decisicJns
22-12 against the resolution.
for the faculty members in the college,
The resolution had cl1arged Darlinl determination of the college's obwith "insenaitivity to the rights ana jectives, and salaries of administraton
concerns of the faadty," ana with a within the college.
"Issues sucb as thette are departfailure "to unite the faculty in pursuit of
cnmmon ,oals."
mental issuel." Darline !laid
ID an loterview after the closed
Marketine. finance, administrative
meeting, Darling called the session sciences, and aa:ountancy are the four
"productive."
departments CO"Ilprismg the College of
"Obviously, I would pn!Cerred to have Bu&mesa and Atlministration.

"We need to go back. as a college. and
do a bruer job ~ formalizing some of the
facuity concerns." Darling said.
He said he ~ted a meeting of
department beads and executives would
be held next week Issues debated at
Wednesday's meeting would be further
discussed at that meeting.
Wednesday's meeting was called at
the request of more than 10 percent of
the college's faculty. Operating papers
of the Coll~e of Business and Administration statt! that a spec:ial faculty
meeting can be called at the request of
10 percent of the faculty.
Darling became deaD 01 the coileft in
July 1976.

Possible fee rejectiGD blamed

SGAC fears activity price increase
By 0a.ieI c-wme
sc.deM WrlIier
Students may hue to pay bigner
prices ant year at Student Govemmeot
Activities Council ISGAC' films, concerts, and other events if the J)roI)O('Ied
iDcrease in the student activity lee is
~jected by the administration. says
Josh Grier. SGAC chairperSon.
Grier said that it appears Ibe administrati.... wiU reject the at'tivity fee
i~rease because of the pendin~ inereallt' in the health fee and the possible
creation of a rec..-eatioo building fee.
Grier also outlined Bevfral other
alternatives at aM meeting should the
1ft hib fail. including a possible
request by SGAC that the Graduate
Scudnt Council paIlS a measure .giving
SGAC • pereent of the traduAte 8C'"
tivity fee. Pre8entIy, soAC I'fteiws' •

of the undergraduate activity
lee 1$1610,000), but rec:eiws DOne of the
graduate activity fee. Graduate
students pay the same admission prices

percent

as under-graduatf'S.
Another po8lVole alternative. Grier
said. would be '.0 c~ people without
paid fee statenlentJi a lUgher admission
price. Grier said that tho alternative
would create problems. however.
because of tIN long lines that would
develop at eY'mts from having to cbec:k
fee statemomts·
Grift' said the council's last resort
would be to cut back aa p1"OInlming.
Grier said that cutting programing
wooJd not be in the best interest of the
studetlts since SGAC has received increasing demands from students (or
~ eervices.
The proposals round mixed reactiaa
among the SGAC committee c:fwr.

persons. Pat Davis, chairperson of the
fibn committee. said that any further
increase in ticket prices may drift a
large Dumber of students away from
the daily fibns and that checking fee
statements would eause havoc because
of tbe long ~ that would result. She
said she would be ill favor at seeking
ftmds from the graduate activity fee or
charging non-undergraduates a higher
admission price.
Matt Lavery. chairperson of the video
committE!l!, and Pete Alexander, fine
arts committee chairperson. agrftd that
an 8C1'OlI8 the board admission increase
would be IBIfair to the UDdergraduates.
1be council as a wbole agre..~ that any
change in admissiona policies ~dd be
tested over the summer. Grier alsc)!laid
he would like all committ\"e cb.. irpersoDS tD IJI""!pare their own proposals
concertIinI the po!I8ibie ~ ~~

Supreme Court
ruling won't effect
SIU procedures
By Ray V.IH

sial( WrilB

A recent C .5. Supreme Court d«ision
stating that students are not entitled to

~~'3:.~i:e:~ ~,,:n n!r~f::~ ~
CnivetSity, a campus official says.
r. T'.'!OIIIas BlJS('h, assistant to the vice
pre!l!Jent of student affairs. said the
decision would r.ot affect University
dismissal pI"OCeCh.res and that hearing!.
would still be held.
However. he added that since
academic standards must be met ac·
cording to specific Cniversity
Ir.lldelines. mOlJt are not del)a~able.
I- usch said IIMISt heariDg." -::onct:m
disciplinary matters.
The court ruled that a wUversity is
within its rights to decide when a studt'llt
is failing to prod~ at a minimufP
acceptable level. The decision. written
by Justice William H. Rebnquist. stated
that the court declines to "ignore the
historic ,iu<Ik!'ment of educators" by
placing the questloo of academic standards in the court's hands.
The court's decision was handed down
in the case 01 Charlotte Horowitz, a
former student at the University 01
Missouri medical !lChooJ. She argued
that her right to "due process of law"
was violated when she was dismissed
from the school becaWllt' of her failure to
corrt'Ct deficiencies in her • 'clinical
competence. peer and patie.rrt relaliom,
personal hygtene and ability to accept
criticism." according to the brief submitted to the court by the Uru:'ersity of
Missouri.

Deane Dooien, assistant dean in
student affain/Ilt the School of Medicine
agreed, "We cwsider test SCO-H as only

one part 01 beml a SUtteSS as a
student."
DIllY E~ March 16, 1m. PiIga 1
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Higher edllcation
HI&IIG~ £1)1I,A'TioN

must be rescued

IfDhlIN/$1RAlivl.

cos7S

from bureaucrats

In higher education's bureaucracy, as in aU
bureaucracy, adm inistrators and administratioa beget more and more administrators and administration. And as a byproduct of this cancerous growth, administrators also seem to take good care of
themselves and their own when pay raise time
comes around.
The Illinois House bas formed a s;»eeial committee to investigate the state's higher
education bureaucracy for ineffiCiency and is
also coocemed about the high salaries of some
college administrators. The committee's concern is, unfortunately, weD1"ounded.
The special committee needs to look into
lUinois colleges and universities because of
unnecessary and expensive waste in their administration. There is something inherently
wrong when administrators at SIU and
elsewhere in the state receive ever-increasing
salaries at the same time the percentage of
general revenue funds for higher education is
steadily declining. Of the 100 highest paid state
workers in Illinois, 92 are educators. And of the
14 top administrators at SIU, 12 of them get
salaries ab..'lve the national average. At the
same time, t~ percell!8ge of general revenue
funds for higher ~«ation has dropped 7 percent over the last 11 years.
When coupled with inflation, these two trends
in higher education-1l dwindling share of state
funds and a mushrooming highly paid
administrative staff-eontribute to the sort of
demands (or tuition and fee increases that we
..'re prea.ently witnessing,
They also contribute to growinJ faculty

discontent 8JII 4dmiriistrators receive above
average salary increases 00 above average
salaries.
Equally alarming are the statistics on the
number of administrators at state universities
and the ratios between the number of administrators and students, and the Dumber 'If
admidstrators per faculty.
At SlU, there is one administrator for every
ffl students. Many professors on campus have
more students than that in one class alone. At
the University of lUinois at Urbana that ratio ~
even w~ administrator for every 36
students.
In 1976, state universities employed 951 administrators who were paid out of funds not appropriated by the state legislature. In 1m,
they employed 1.485 in this catagory, a \1!hopping increa.9t! of 56 pereent. The biggest sources of nonappropriated funds, according to the
Board of Higher Education, are student fees.
bousL'1g fees and federal grants for research
projectsWith universities hiring more and more administrators at higher and higher salaries, it is
time for the state to stop and take a look at
whether aU this administration is worth lts
cost. The State Govemment Organization Committee should recognize the inconsistencies aOO
areas of waste In higher education administration and rectify them,
The state cannot cootinue to give proportionately less and less money to higher
education year after year while allowing more
and more administrators to draw higher and
higher salaries. The committee should also

look at the ratios of administrators per faculty
and· administrators per students and suggest
ways to streamline higher educatioo's
bureaucracy.
It is in these ratios that the central issue of
the problem rests.· If the state allows higher
~ucation to f~l along in its c~t b"'..:ted I
state. it will be sanctioning a system of
education which stresses administration over
instruction. whil-h blesses quant~:'1 ao'
ministrations while ignoring quality teachins
,..~dards, which worries too much about
payrolls while paying too little attention to
class rolls.
"
The whole point of education is :rupposed to '\
be the instruction of students who are willing to .
acquire the knowledge and skills that wiD serve
them in tater life. Instead, the topiteavy
bureaucracy that is higher education in Illinois
is designed to serve the bureaucrat while
giving the student hard lessons in waste.
overkill and ineffICiency,
These are ~~:: of t!-", prob~ms the House
will discover when it delves intt; the murky.
deep waters of higher education's burgeoning
bureaucracy, The problems wiU ~ hard to
solve, but the committee's task is one ~hat is
needed and could ultimately benefit lilinois
taxpayers, students and the state university
system.
Gov. Jamt'S Thompson has indicated he won't
touch this issue. In an election year. it's a hot
potato. But it's refreshing that the Illinois
house, despite the upcoming elections, has
decided to tackle the problem anyway.

j
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Crime of the century is law-breaking made simple:
take two holy tablets and call COizgress in morning
By ArdIar Happe
TM crilne of the century was pulled ofT

t~

morning of May 13, 1914. by Emmerson St~. Jr., who
ac:t'1M1lplisned the incredible feat of breaking every
single law on the books in the span of one hour and
t'lght minutes.
..• couldn't ha~done it." the H-yNr~1d hardened
~i~:: S;;=~1. said afterwards, "wi~ the help

waS

Stowe

obviously rererring to Miss Bryant'.

ran or

hL'4oric:- l't'fIlarks on television in the
urn. At
Ihitt tlmt-. tbe Orange juic:e queea said on the

. 'Today" show thai she ravored makin,
hnmllM'lluality illegal because '" believe in God's
law and lhat the law 01 the land sboWd be in alipnwl'd wilb iI.·'
(;i1~ lIbt'ration groups protested vehem.ntly under
It"" ,,"~a,,: .. wtwft !lays art> outlawed, only outlaws
\nll bI' .:a~··'· But heTt' was an idPa wheIR time had

'''I''n,'
...... 'It that \'rr~' mOf1'lt>l1l COIlfen!Sll was consadt-rina

..n I.. "tmphf!, Ih... l·flmtnal c __.. So wfIt'Il all

"~"'''lfI

allH!'adment was introduced merely to supplant the
code with ~he Ten Commandment.5, it pa.'I5Ied
unanifn(lUSly.
"WOO in beD," as Qne Senator put it privately. "ja
'going to vote against the Ten Commalk'ments?"
This set the stage for Stowe. W-<lR!IeCn!'t ambition
was to become the mOlit famous scofflaw of all time.
Laying hia plans rye'''''y, he arrived on the morning ill question ~ the No-Tell Mo-Tel with a glass
jar of Mrs. Butterwort/,s pancake syrup Iliaped in
the form 01 the fictitious Mn. But~ four pancakes. • spray can of Raid, a framed photograph 01
Liberace, and Mrs. Georgt> M. '<''upc:akesl Wheaton.
Four hours later. (ollowing • blgh-spM'd d\asII!.
&.owe was arraigned before J~ Milton Feclt, who
Mid sternly, "Young man, you haYe violated the
law."
"No. sir:' said Stowe ~, ".U tm of them:'
1br Judge rrowned. • But you are charl(ed only
witb NWbber Seven.. c:emmitling adu~ with M",
Wbeaton."
"Yeah, buI &be. my ~·s wirt'. And I

hIS power mower. too. So much for Numbt-t"
Ten. Now. on arrivll1fl at the motet. I rYIli.'ltf'rE'd 8.'1
Mr. and Mrs. Snodgra.'IS. thus talung care of Numbt-t"
Nine. and sprayed the room with Raid. knocking orr
three cockroaches. two mes and Number Sill.

~'med

"Popping an ...wraPPt'd bar of soap in my pocket
to vioIatA.' Numbtor E.ght. I ...-n!d the pancakes.
tA.'llintl Mrs. Wheaton I worsbapped the botlle of syrup
as It was • perlect graven lma~ I Number Two' of
Mrs. Butterworth. eVftI thougb. God Damn it. «Numbttr T1trefo). liM couldn't hcNd. candle to U~
whom I idoI~ .. my numbt-t" OM I Numbft- Onto). As
for NumtMn Fow and F~.... the n.ocord st10w thai
today is Sunday and if. Mot","'. Day."
"Amazinl~" cried J~ "·ft'k. "1 only WNt •
could JWOPt'fIy reward your ~plishmt'ftl by !left.
d~ you to.i~~~"
"You can t.
"Ever so- thtov pa5Sl'CIllwI<Ie tl'ft 1Ite'W laws,: said
the Judgta wlIh a sigh, "then> bIISn'l ik't'R any r.oom "
--{.·upyrildll ('hronkle PuhlishlfY," ('0. 1m

College bureaucrats get big salaries
Edi1or's note: This a. tM II!'CXni jilin'? d a two-part
series on the edmini$/ntlw bureaucr~:y d the state
uni~tv

SALARIES OF ADMINISTRATORS

5YS1em.

. One. of, the targt"ts of .a special House commi"t:~
mve:stlgBting the.ex~Slve,. burgeoning tureaucrllC)
of higher education IS adrftlnistrative salaria.
Of the J(1O. highest paid state woricers, 92 are
educators. Ridulrd :.toy, dean 01 sm's S<-hooI of
Medicine, tops the Jist at an annual salary 01 163.504.
Second highest paid in the state is Sydney Louis
associate dee 01 the J("hooi, who makes 163.004
yPIIIr. University of Dlinois President John CorbaDy
ranks third with anc<w pay of 164.000.
The governor of Dlh . • is pal\! sso.OOO a year. while
legislators currently draw $20.000 a year.
Co-Cbairman of the p~~ Committee is Rep.
DouiJas Kane, D-Spri~H!ld. who' lids a doctDr..te m
econoII'!c:s from the Unive!'Sity, Dlinois. KanA' bas
Cb,...rged that state universities IIJ'e "overly dirdcted
anti overly planned" and has ordered legllliative
reseal cll OIl the COIIts and functioos of higher
education bureaucracy. Amred with that inlonnatiOll,
Kane's committee. the State Government
Organiution Committee. wiD try to eut cu;ts and
!!treamline ftmCtiCIIIs. Initial bearings are scbeduIed to
beogin later this IDOIltb.
1'be repsrt.s his ~ne1 will be waclng through show
that of the ~ 20 highest paid state employees, aU are
educat~ght from sm and II from the U of I.
James F1B1IwI, executi've ~"eC.'tor of the &ani of
Higher Edur'-tim (BHE) • • 17th 011 that tist at a
yearly 118tary 01 S56.004.
.
Last September, the Ortxh-:Ie of Higher Education
reJeued a survey of average admiNatrative salaries
at more than 1,000 public and private un.ivenities and
coUegs. When compand to tboee
II of SIU's
13 top level administrators draw pay above the
. .tfonaJ average salary 1(11' their jobs.
ForeumpJe. SIU', dinlCU of compder ~ Is
paid a,361 a year more than the national average
salary for that job. ADd President Warren BraDdt'.
yearly salary of $M.m is .,~, more tban the
avenge salary for I8liversity ~dents.
Bebind vice praidents come UiOciate And assistant
Yic:e presidents, direct.ors, a!lSOciate and assistant
direc:ton, deans. &SBOciate and a.iatant deans. For
instance, SlU's vice president for academic Mfairs
and researcb has four associate or assistant vice
presidents at salaries ranlJinl from 121,882 to $42,720.
the vice president for flD80cial affairs has three
associate or assi!ltant vice presidents drawing
sa _ _ ~ P".616 and 135,000; the College 01
Educt.dOll baa a dean makina $43,092. ,._r. and three
8S5(>.:iate deans with salaria betweeri SI8,(175 aDd
$X ,216.
With • cadre 01 high paid adrllinwl'Ilton and
dwindling stale support for higher t!'liucation-lUinois
noks 42nd in the nation tD the aml1UlJt it spends 00
higher educ:atioo per 11,000 per capita inc:ome--5lU
students not too surprisingly pay more for tuition, ft'eS
and housing than do students at most other public
universities nationwide. A study conducted by the
National AsaociatiOll of State Universities and Land
Grant Collega iDdicata that 130 of the 202 major
public wiversities polled charge less for tuition than
SIU does. ADd flO percent of the sc:hooIs poUed also
charge less for room and board. The avenge paid for
tuitioo and fees at the 202 universities is Ifi94 while
room and board avera.es $1,410. SlU students pay

a

rJlUftS.

President
Chief

academi~

Nat10r.,1
a"era'e*

SIU-C

."9.024

$54.873

officer

"2.073

Chief business officer

38.920

43.500

Chief development officer

32.218

41.400**

Chief student life officer

3",~63

36.000

Director. computer center

31,041

39.408

Director. student counselin,

25,044

21.960

Chief librarian

32.565

37.932

Director, admissions

25.194

29.604

Director. phYSical

28.4"1

30.564

.I~nt

Chief publiC relations officer )1.412

41.400**

Director. financial aid

21.480

2".384

Bookstore

19,9"4

19.008

*
**

.ana~.r

four-year. public universities

'~si1~~1~itlt~n~lltR: ~~i~91:~bft~e~~':t~~n~f!~itEe~~e the
Source: Chronicle of

$142 in tuition and fees and 11.470 for room and board.
Another target 01 the commiUee's probes could be
1DIivt:rSity governing boards. The SIU Board of
Trustees. with 12 administrators, has one of the
largest staffs and one of the largest budgets. The
Board of Higher Education, ,.,hleh compiled many of
these statistics the committee will be examining.
employs 28 administrators
dearly, sorting throug~J the voluminous stacks 01
facts and statistics is a gargantuan task. And when
one bureaurracy sets out to investigate another,

Hl~her

Edur~tion.

Sept. 6. '977.

problems are bound to arise. Bureaucratic creations.
be they state, federal or university. can be can·
tankerou... animals to tame. Assuming the Kane
committee can pinpoint waste and ineffICiency in
higher education. it stiU must face the most difficult
task-ileciding how best to reorganize the slate
lDliversity system's bureaucracy.
-Scott EIIi...
-Linda Thompson
Editorial Page Editors

Letter
Afiners are not trying to 'bring the country to its knees'
I'm replying to Duncan Daily's letter published on
March t entitled ~ine w<rlers' strike is strangling

U.s.

Mr. Daily, rve never neen underground in a coal
mine, but I am writing with far more insight into
U)IlI miners' lives and problems than you appafeDtly
poAes5. A aative 01 West Frankfort, I'm especially
proud that I was born and rais.fod in a coal-mining
family in • coal-mininC town. within a ('rimarily
coal-mining area. Both of my grandfathers were coal
miners. as are DOW my brother and an uncle.
Another uncle ..... my father are retired coat miners.
Your statements. "It is now evident that the
miners are not intereSted in com prom jse," and "The
protraded strike tactics oflhe United Mint" Worken
amount to economic terorism," are but two tha',
vividjy,stand out. Actually. though. I reel that yoar
entire letter is either the result of your failure to
keep yuurseff informed first, or that it stems from •
cert!,in lack of reuonabJenesa and compassion OD
your en, or .,.sibly all 01 these things. For "amnot a single union miner I have ever known ever
~ me _ wanting to ":'ring the country to Ms

i:'

TIle lDlion miners' "dl!mands," as you put it, are
not demands at all in the cootext into which your IetIf'!' appears to rat them. i.e., .. if to assume that the
UMWA members are insisting on more than they
feel tMy rightly «fesene. ThIey don't want that a. all;
still. lJwy .001 ac:c.,t .less in pay. medical
coverages .... lifter importaal provisions than tbey

honestly know they have coming to them and their
families.
The contract that was rejected was sadly def'arient,
particulal in regards to decent and adequate
medical coverages for union miners and their
famtlies--aM!Mlges that were unquestioned in the
previous contract. but are now threatened with near
extinction. I think that this alone would probably
have (!efeated the contrad a. the recent voting, but
still other imJ"l"lant factors came to bear as weil.
. 'I1Ierefore. the rejection 0{ the contract by an overwhelming majority of IAllion miners was necessary,
lust and inevitable. At the same time. however. I can
qllite Jafely assure you and anyone elM- that none 01
this amounts to. or even hints at, "economic
terrorism," for reasons I'vt' already explained.
I'he very same miners who steadfastly refused the
contract, and stiD do as of this date, share your (and
minel concern and WOIT)' over the possible ec:onomic
implicatioos. should a settlerMont not be reached
very SOOIl. (But there are 50 many factors involved! ,
And my wordage here is limited-otherwise, really. I
could go on.
Mr.l>ally. nothing personal. but your letter doesn't
hack it! ~ither you nor anyone else can so r.nll attack a cause which is as truly right, as just and as
critical as this one, without expecting to hear an an-lwei' from me, for the ret'OI"d.
Michael

Golio. Jr.

cambria

DOONESBURY

by Garry Tn.deeu
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OticaJ(o; <'JIId Apes Lehman, •. of
OticallO. Their 1M!'X1.I811y mutilated
bodies were m-vered iD 1M Dartt
behnien JuJ) n. It7G.. and Alii. l3.
1973.

Dr. Robert A. deVita. executtv"
dir«1Or 01 ~ state Departmenl at
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T:M!' Hoo.er rnstitUlion on 'War.
ReYalution and P8~ /1' Stanford
Univenity In Palo A110. Calif .• has

~J~~i~72;:~~

of hiWter educatian and former U.S.
education official.
1'he f"'-er 1ns!flUtion is OM of
the IargHt private art'hivel! in tllP
l;nited States. f"ounded in 1919 by
Pn-sident Herbert Hoover. a
Stanford gradu'!e. it is attempting
to ~ a ""1I'IrJ C@'ftI.l'I' for "ardliftS esRntia. '.0 stllllv the role
that edlKalior. plays in 'he
.~"".,mt!fll nf societies and tllP
Cftlltioo of ~.u·e:· at'Cordlng to its
dir«tor. W. Glenn Cam'Jbell.
An outspoken advot'ate'of pe8C@'ful
li.S. .Quna relations. C.aldwell for
~,.rs lias lectured and written on
the imporlan,,':' of intercultural
edunttion. wh~'.'il ~ detines "as a
philosophy and a sJistem of
educalim which t'ro!!I'St'S nJitural
barrit!nl .0 dP'.rdOp an awareMS5 of
the basic: ",,".Ily of aU men."
He .vas born of Ameriran
Methadi&t missionary part'lll" In
\ll1na in 1_\ and spent lIOIYII! 25
~ars of bis life there. dPparting
shortly aller the Japa1lt!R attack on
Ouna In Hm. ~ was acting hPad ~f
~department Of fCJn!ign lanjtuall'5
at the University Of Nanking al alaI
lime.
CaldweD came 10
ir, 1966 t:l
direcl the Division 01 Inl~'CDatian.a1
Services. He bad been a!lSlstant

sru

c:ommillSioner for international
education ill the U.S. Office of
EducatiGa from 1952 to 1965 and
before that he worked for tm- U.S.
State Department. He retired al 51 U
ill t973.
Ca~n bas surfed to prepare
boxes full of correspondence,
documents. arid manuscripts for
shipmenl to. California.
~ ' - Men a prolifIC wriler Oft
subjt'ClS ranging rom U.S. relations
with Otina to lhe role of eduntion in

~,::=n::~~ is

CWTeatly writinC a boot Oft tllP role
of educIIlioa. CaJdwejl said he bas
beeD _Irina 011 the booIt for ~
&ban 311 yenn.
Johft E. ki...... chairman of tllP
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NO PASSlIIl'LIA..

SALUKi 2
,

605

.....-.....-.......

MoIMItIy thnt • ..w.y
~.. 7:11 t:.

_. • AND,' 549-5622
I

~~""iii_;;;;;e~_J
A-.:a,w.1C'\III •

RSIT.Y

2

DOW

~o\

. ·s AO

A:1hur &on.de. 8COI&'I1K'lan rram

(:...... Wt'!OIpm Rt'IIPrW l'nl ......s""
.1 t1nt'iand. Ulllo. Will lIpeak oft
"Tht' Rpally Good Wind IIIlItrunlt'nt" at II a.m. Fridav In tht>
Old BapiLSt Foundat_ t'hitllf'l

B..nadt' -tli allo givt' a I<dl"r !fl.
formal koctllr'P on "Fllh~ 1hE- R.-t
~.~~hpt«el 10 Your III'
VJC.'e1II'P!IidtonI of thP kousUcll1
SoclPty 01 AmPrica. Benade> has
also writlftt IWO boob on the subjI!ct: titJed "Hams. 51'
and
Harmony" and _
eelJed~Fun'
damentail of NIIIICaJ Aall.8tics."
fit' is CJII IIIP ledlrIiQI advisory

I"ftmmlll"" 0( l'wrr.· ""'.... / I"
dP R",hE-n'l!t· al \· .... r
dlllalJolI Ar-_'h,'" M"'"l'k' 111
Pans. BtonaOr III d IIlf'mht'r .., II.. ,
Galpin s..c..ly wlut'h .,. ........"1 II.
1hE- sIudv 01 old tnSInIIIWW" .m ..,
lilt' CallEul J\rousll.-a' So..•...".
whtch 15 COIIt'W1Il'd _h IIIP ,........ .
IlrK" and _ t e : ~ of ,t...
bo~ Ilnne _nImt'ftls.

~1I1U1..

In addition, ....... ~ In
both Eurupt" aIId Amt'nca br~ m'

-u .., a.-t.o f....
m<:difK"BUIIII or 1Idfu!A1IIt'ftI.
11IP koctlrP IS frt't' and """' 10 1hE-

5I1'lAm'1ItlI of all

publte:.

CeDist to perfornl

(

('elli." Chn··111'I! GI'et'SOn. InIlructor nt

fll1'MC.

will giYt' a ~llaJ

~. ~::,.,!~;.,:..~ Old Rap11lt' recital will c.n'l"r GHman
n.11o lilt'rahlrt' by BPt"thowrll.
Webem. BraIvns. and Paul Hindt'milh.
Lawrpnt"e
Dt'nIl15.
pt'OIt'SIIOr 01 ~alion. will /ICnwnpa"" r.r.'<'SI1!I .". lhe plallll.
ThE- rt'{·,I;,1 IS r....... and Ilpt'IIIO lhe
puhhc:.

"fWd"1 .... Will .... _ two
..,.'Cia" as it C".>MIuQ;;;; 1I11a
_eVnd. "B.t1J Bud Bash" .. 7
p.m. s.ctWday .m ''Thr Gmt
Amprica.

~..eam

Machine

fWvIsut!d' AI 7 p.m. Sunday CJII
(''llllmP1 •
Maynara Fprguson. Diny
GtllPspip. (lIP f>Mod PI.-., Woody

HPnnan and Coont Bas. Will ~
on "B.tg Band BMlI." a Ihrl'oPhour lrl~P 10 :hP III'Nt banda and
YOCaiists of It~ Swing en.
Maynarrt ~ will pPrfonn
1m VftSton of 'R«lt,Y." the c.."'UIIt
~a5ie OrcMstra will perform
"WIlId Mlldlllle." and songs by
Woody Hprmah Will include
"Sunnsp l.ea:'" and "Fanfaft far
1'hP
protP'J_
will _ _ _ __
the
Common
.IIan.'

'0l'1'Il

cla5sic: pt'I': -nnaftt'e5 b~ Gt.aa
MIIiH. Artie Shaw iliad Du"~

Elhllf(ton
'i1!P Great AmHican Dream

On .....", _

Macbine Revisited" Wllliook at the

history of pubI.e tl'InIIuon. including the It'nOII& and ~
sides and IIIP Ik'pS and stlllllbies 10

struction.

muSIc.

TWDRIVER

-Sllll\ DJI DIii1Ii'fIISU !DUOr

JIrOtP"IUft

nips tl'lJ of ~
tpJpy!.lilon 5 effort, in drama.
ct.K:t~. mlOOrity pt"OIrammmR. in-

The

''',,''''5: '5-5. 45/ r.50

dMprr."'_IhoI ...·.....

R06ERT Dr l'OlRO

HIT IIIIOI.DI

tnday.

.'"", ~ .. tIwcounby ,.......... naIoPd. .......... 01

""""' ....... ~ H.·,alonr!y ' - " - .....

...... ""'"*-y

.• JlJIf H"T'R

~I KIln 1GlI ..... ,,.....

11 llll 11111 II

U< ......"1 .HAltIl....
.nI

.... ThunIIay

CYBllL SHEPHt:Rl) a~ Iktw

........ ,.."

chlldrt'n·.

11·\1(\'/ r ~I rl!!
~ \l ,:.. J

4: • • " • •

_ § ....

1It1.;'~" .......

1"'•..,."",,,, ...; " .... ""'. Ie IIfr......

IU1.1r.IENS~gANZ~
1~ONIGDT:

8pDl

I

SHRYOCK AVD.

BOX OFFICE

OPE~S

I .. a . . .!Cae eo.......
'--.:..:..

Mt 7:00p_

p.e.e...

....w.u.:r~ .........
DMnD.wa._ _ HAYU.
. . . . PC'ITUI. LEOIIdEMI

Uoo

...........
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THURSDAY NIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT
T

f COAL IgTCHEN i

t HANGAR 9 +t
""
SCHEME
+
t++++++++++++++++++
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 11:00-7:00 t
""

APPEARING FRIDAy' & SATURDAY

~
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~

• Add~VILLAGEINN
$2.00 orr!l!!1_1O~
~111!i141fE .•
='___
Date. . _.......-_",. I~
I• sc..nu . ,,=:'--___
I
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Buy 1Pizza

next smaller pizza free.

1'tIaoffernof4fodOl'"-~t

Address:·

1711 W. Main
54..7321

--

pizza.

•

EapIqtion DaM: . . . . 11.,..

•

'. ;-.-;.a:.-;...iiii ii.';.'";"';::•••ii. .ii ...

'::===~-

\

Celebrate St. Pc:.trick's
Day with us at the-

I

RAMADA INN

And enjoy our St. Patrick's Day Buffet
with a special se:afood touch.

FREE BEER

with all ditiners.
Buffet Feah'res: Com Beef & Cabbage
Sugar Cl.Il'ed Ham

~~l~~~:;'~~~W~~
7:15

RedS~apper

.:O~

Fried Si1rimp
CatFbh

MEL

BROOKr&
'11

HIGH
NXIE1'V

& ...... 01110 Cf'~
....
NO PASSES

MADElifil KAHI·Cl.ORIS lfACHMAlHfAHVEY KImMA!

I

Roast Turkey
Homemade Irish Stew
Baked Sea Trout

Plus-Special
King Crab Legs
with lemon & butter
All You Can Eat $B 95

Fh~".

Then join us in the lounge
for live E.ntertainment & drinks
with "Q: ,in

III.~!
· I,

I·

2400 W Main
In C'daJo 549-7311

'

•
W.,....".

~iJoo4

tht'rfghtto
If'''lt .,.ntltles. .

thru Sunclay.

El\U8~JE
MART

The Everything Store

Strohs 16 Oz.

$lloz~Ns

~.

Tuborg

$16~?.r.~ ~!
~

,?'

I
1 Zl12CANS

Schelnler.
'. '.

,I~

$397
OldCrow ~.'.
$398 ,:,
A..-da.. Uslht W".!aey

F,r:TH

750ml

~ $6

.

JOhn Jameson

_

Irish

~

99
750ML

.

8

Arrow Peppemllnt

I

Schnapps

$5 59

1
..

.~
nnle Green ;&1'
,-, ,
318 GALLON . _.

$;!:-Ings

WINE SAVINGS
Sebastlanl MI. Chalt ..s Y2 gal.

$299

SaveSk

Yago Sangria 23 Oz.

$1 99

Sav• •

FIscher Zell... Sch. . tzelcotz

$2 39

SaveHc

We carry Perrier Wa
from France.
Three Sizes: 200 M
11 Oz.

OPEN SUNDAY
1 P.M•• " P.M.
DRIVE UP WINDOW

Month devoted to clean lHater
SI·JtJ~'fo·'~:l()

(API-

!Ihnflls ... J(t"arlnt( up for a moolh-

""UI

war

"rI'ltfn,

on

and

lIarbaRt>-,.lrewn

I"IVPrs.

··Hut if _'I'l" lI:OlnR 10 get it dorIt'.
n'" IIf' 10 tIM.> rlllz.·!:." In
,k••,: ...... v" M~na.-I Conlon. c.-hKof
.01 llw f.'>hrr..... mn'l<lII 0;' lilt>
IIhAfJi" llt-parlmE'nl of Co,,,

.ob"M_,

S('r\'atlf1ft

n ... "Ial .. a~iE's involvl'd in tIM.>
('ampaIJUl ar.. c.-ontactmlC hundrPds
..f "ports"" ..s c.-hJba. S<'honls and
('WK- IIroup!' 10 put I~tlwr a
mooth~ c~an up E'lJort in May.
CINn up projects in pre·iota
)'NlS ba~ IastE'd onJy a _~nd.
Conlon said lilt> OivlSion of Land
M~ will Pf"O',dr Irocks

Its watff'O""'" and maIIP t~ Itll

and dri ...·"" ".\",", pooL"iibw 10 ht"lp
hMui a-ay tilt> Ir""'.
~ said Ia.~ Vt'ar'!I turnool of
voiuntt't'rs was dl58flPC.'Intlnt(. WIth
only about 1.000 part icipaltng
bE'callSf' of " _ probWlftS ,nth
hijth Wall'r"
IW said IhL<; yt'ar ~ "ppall.-rs
bun1au Iw.~ '-'n f'S(ab:~ 10
spn"ad thl' wMd about tilt> clE'anup

fishab~

and swimmable by IlIlI3.
Althum:h t .... ""Iunl"," WIll lIt·
abw ,,, hl'1p till' poUUlton c.au!lt'd by
bfotor .net srnt drink caflll. mt>tal
pull~ ........ papPI". pl.... lit' and oUlt'r
,fOr_. "lIlh on a 51att'Wlde ba.~L~ r.I

our WDr.II p.llutant." o"aton said
"'t pollut"'" tilt> watE'l' and II cnsls
m~' 10 pnK'f'Sll liar wall'l' for
drmlun,z and fur ind\l.<ilrial ust"!'o."
bP addrd
"fhtono :~ a Joe of sill slipping tnto
lItrE''!.n:. and rIVl'r" brcaulle'
"lIl1n0l5 ill an intl'nslVl'lv

..(fort.

Conlon said , ... : atl' al!;o wants
10 IN' thl' cleanup ..nort 10 focus on

pr.. paratton of a statE' c.-wan watl'r
plan reqtJln!'Ci by thl' rl'drral governml'flt
An amelldml'nt to liar 1m Watn
PoliuliOO Control AIl'1 requires E'ac:b
!llatE' (0 draw up • plan to cleanse

",{rK-ulturE"donnnall'd ~talt> and

, lE'tf"!I inll'flSl~ ro...·~1l(I and
f' II pIoWIRg." lIaId I"'" r""""rlH

( Iil'f.

SPECIAL EXPORT
G8Iogy Club Auctialt, noon·5 p.m .•
Studrm Ct"nter Ohio River Room.
SI:..:1(oy Kaplan m..-etilig. tHO p.m .•
SludPnt Center Ohio Rivl'f" Room.
V_urian SIuda!nt Organizatialt
m~liIIg. 7~

p.m .• StudE'nt

Quarter Night

25c drafts
s1 5°pitchers
Thursday

Cen~~

MISSissippi Rh'er Room.
Nitka' S<it>nc.-e Club. 7 p.m.closing. Student Center Ballroom

A.
Alpha Kappa Alpha dalK'e. 8-11:30
p.m .• Student ('E'nter Roman
Room.
Society far Creati~ Anacllronism
_ling. 7-10 p.m .• SI'Jdrnt Center
Activity Room C.
I.V.C.F. meE'ting. 1IOOIt-1%:3!l p.m .•
StudE'nt Center Activity Room C.
0Iriatia.. Unlimited _ling. UHI
a.m., Student Cenler Activity
Room D.
Video Commitlft'- "1>ilIro Pops"
and "FlastI Gonion." 7 p.m .... :d
':30 p.m .• Student Cenlt"r Vicleo
Lounge.
bIhlnryu Kan~ Club cl.us. 5:"7
p.m .• lUI N. Illinois. aecond Door.
Canoe" Kayak Club meeting. 6-10
p.m .. Pulliam pool.
Sailing Oub Sb«e school. 8-9 p.m _.
1A~

1(.-c,t,roq. al

cr>a...
,s

TneNameoj
the
Game is
D.E.

Classifieds

,

~

536-3311

~

f),

ttwo-

~(.lah'!ol\

fIfOfk

t'" OUf'

Happy H_r II a ••..a .....

(af"I.I)~

a'S-De-i1 of M

t( tf":lQ

~ I,........

••tfll." ......r.

·o~.

'-- UJ

r-

Z IWZ
C W

:J (...)

1--'

(l)

PfO'S

itl (,' YOW b l ( . ( ~ r'\f!'edS

300 S. Illinois

II ••••

Free Storage over breok
lor ar,lY overhauled bicycle'

CRAFT

a::

..cIt" Wf'Y~

ltaJ41>.q"

~aN36<
CYCl€S

.
......,
Harvest

Rum and Coke 60r
',...~a

'''.'flE'd ,,,,

bet!n
~f"'f

to'

Loun,,'!.

r

d~

Rale.qf> P,o 5""" *"0 Ita""

Kastutia

Sluda!nt Center Activity Rnnm

(fE-at·.nqt,a-tt'l@

~or"'\ Atn! •.~e-t..._,

Room
Free School-Beekeeping. 7:30-1

S:~~~ ~'!~:~~dr~::'7 ~~m:

"QI>'(!<>. -oq all """

df'l1b<'ff:.

MlUI/A m~IiDg. 7:30·1:30 p.m .•
:>tudt>nt Center- Ac1ivity Room B.
Fne School- Astrology and 0«uIt
1lIou«ht. 7-9 p.m. Studrnl Center
Saline River Room.
F'rft School-Embroidery. 7·' p .•.•
Student Center Mac:kinaw River

t~er~o~

~"f"'Q'!

·'HlH9"{'It"''''~~

Ct-n!er

Botany Club 9~aker-7:30-9:30
p.m ... Lawson Hall. Room. 151. Tim
"emman. naturaliSt. Giant City
Park. "Plant Communities in
Giant City Parl!."
SilJTla net. ('hi I)IIMI di!ll'Umian.
7:30-10 p.m., Communications
Larry Pl'f"!"yman and KPII
Stewart.
Lindsay·Scbaub
NE'wspa~NI,
Decatur _ .. Job
Opport UIII lies. "
Student Governmt>nl-Rapl'
Prevl'nlion-7-9 p.m.. Student
Ct"nter Activity Room A.

tH",lfa""9

".;1,·."t·"9 1",,,'114'". and
fH~f't1¥,nH"9 aft ~I.') .. e!.
tj

l ....... pN hnq 1.,f'S
*a'Shfn9
l"t'I'(.tt'!'19 -aM t1't~'lft9

Hall. Room 141.

;'~o"~:30 l:'o'm~l

fr.'50 '~'lnlQr, :-..HfV1"·I'l~ tnci~P\
t..uunq ~"PIy1"h\1Q .oJP"Jt
c1{l'!lrunq a':,'1

q.'.ttS

Sailing nub m~ting. ~1. p.m.
IAWSOI' 'fall. Room loll.
Alpha Epsilon Rho meeting. 7:30-10
p.m., Lawson Hall. Room 201.
Pan Hellenic: COUDciI merling. 11: 30

~

549-3324

5 19 S. Illinois

Complete
'V
Bicvcle O'uerhaul
bylla!eigh
Specialisl

SHOP

~\~T!E ~VO~U{5n-iOP

ExpL~.A;no'" oF /floRS N>.;AJ.Jc.ED "liE Z,E:Si<iN
1:rJ95,.BlLl71£5j PL.US - ~MOUsrMTto1Jor- 'JAR.oos #r::.!TEi"'A.'//f.J(D ~"iLLSl i:~T/C. KlrE'S) KITe l...oU:-,
HIS1bR..t..

NJ

",re-

A.#..ib OT~k. M1\1TEJ<.:> of J~reREsr To mE' AFICIOAJA.bo. 1
INSfRocroR: J'at.'f Mc.2>ANIEL ~ KNERW/AJi) k:.ti"& IIJ:>e)::S
TIME: THv~M~ ~A,~/', I-S'PM FEG.: '2. gQ..

ELAc~ srv1>lS.klT CB.l~ c.KAFTSI/O'P fCAL.L c(5"~-5~~J
Ai..ro: LUUTEb S~E AvAiLASL€ IAJ ;fl/5 A"b toL..LOWtoOt: A~P5:

~~YCstll~Marth

5P/AHJ/AX. i ~11J~L l)Y6'"

1'-':.HIRrSll$..~JJ (~.IIO)

·J:4'ever' hoi time for kids
• y One Ertn.e.

'~E4IW

It's hard to eY@r qallt' a ~IC'
table kid!o' show. 'They orten par'
1ic:lpIIlt' ~~_ thl'y'rt' invatt'd to
or not. Brooklyn Bob's Travrltng
MI'dJriIll' Show dY.U!'1 l'Vl'n trv to
!lqW'lch llus youthful l'l(ubt'r~ at
Su-.daYs "Sprinll Ft'ver" pn>!oen'
talion iii ~llt' l:niYl'l"SlIy MlISl'um
Aadilorlum. In fact. thl'y pn'
couraged ...
Tnt'
kieU understood im'
mediately. Joining in on lhe group's
warm"ilp eXl'rt"1Se where each 1Jl'I"'

~,~I~=YII: ~rtoasl~

thl'y actt'd our !IIorN'S told by thr
kids and an tIM-iT "~ymphPn)i" l"Wr'
c:.-. wheft' pal'h mt'lllbrr po..
lrayt'd an objt"Ct ~~t'd by tho'

audlt'fla'. such as an army man.
flute or BUll" Ili!nn~'" Ttwlr
lin ehl'arsed
rt'nd.tion
of
"Gt.!d,locks And 11M- 'fhno.to 8t'ar.o"
was hllarfOl&'l. ovprshadowing thr
prt'plannt'd versIon of "Glngl'r'
bl"t'ad Man" whIch suITl'rt'd rrom
haVIng 100 many c:haractl'l"!l.
Thp second hair of "Sprin/o!

Fpver" r¥alurt'd Mickt'y MolIM'
cartoon:s, including
ClassICS

beat nf a Sandy Ntolson record. 'The
• rt'Sl of l~ silt... was 1afl{l'1y mll6~
up of impn;v~tional gam8 thar
always inclan-d 1IOIJ1l' l'lrml'lll of
~ participa:lOIl.

Ont' of the morE' l'njoyablr gaml'S

was "Fret'Zl':' itl whICh lI0II1_
-wd move llf'OUIId on ~tage WIld

Jim Edwards heads the line as Brooklyn
Bob's Traveling Medicine Show makes
their entranQ> at the University MJseum's

"Sprirl9 Fever" Show Sunda)'. (Photo by
Phl~ Lanzafame)

thl'y ~ lold 10 Sland station- -yo
Thl'n the Iuds would explain what
they JooIl.ed Itke with coml1K'nt5 like
"a fonn of t't"11 life" and "he's
rPadi,...~he Wall Strl'l't Joumai"
ISSUIng (rom young mouths.
n.. lroupp showed thl'ir impnwioIational Ialt-nts it, KIIS wherl'

.Pitch in! Clean up!

. ---- . ,. . -.:----IJ-(~.-'._) even win some cash)

..

.

"~

1

"~~:"

•

Budweiser. Announces 1978 National College "Pitch In!" Week
(April 10-16)
Get up 0 group and Pitch Inl You con he'p Improve the
enywonmenf oround your college and hove 0 shot ot
one of 'iy. 51,000 flr~t pfoc•• fl •• 5500 second place.
or five 5250 third pfoe. educational awards. cco..-:tesy
of lvcIwelser and Ale Radio ..
Any college, unjye~ity, or apprQved organization
(fraternities, sororities. compus groups.• tc.) ..
eligible to portkipcrte. Just return the .:oupon
for rul... ond 'Pitch Inr Week program kit.

~ ~

by arumator Vb lwerks.

Do¥ou

L00k Like A
Leprechaun?
Win Merlin'.
Leprecaun
look-alike contest
tonight!

Grammer plans MEG supp~rt
dOli!! contact Wllh tht> pt'f'lIOR I

Edtar'!l NoeIt: S10ries on CIIher
~ .... !tIeriff ~ on
PIIges B. No 15 end 16.

_qlJII!d 10 MEG or their slIpI'rvisur _Id kft'P me inft.nned by
giving mp st.n. reports."
Grammf'l" said he wnuld C'OIIlinuf'
tbe practlC>.· of iPttlO(l SIU SludPnts
intPm Wlth iht> slw1'lrrs Orrtee. "I
think if,. "'!IIf'fY.:laJ program." he
!Iald. "and I ",.OUJd contmlll! it and
probably incrP_ the num~ of m·
terns/ups ....Bllabk!...
Grammer wuuId IiR 10 pmvic:~
prisooPrs WIt h • television and
I"Ndin8 material in an. attempt 10

.........
~-.-y

.....

-~ G. GraIIUDft". a _pm'
... Jaellsoa County 'IMriH's
......, ........... his job badt and
• ........... Gnmmer is seHJ,.
.
. ._
. .c-.ty
. .tic_IIhPrifT.
nomination for
_._

'I1Ir ~ .. Mardt Zl.
said as sht>riff two

c.w.-

~::=h~:'~

=~~~

. . . . . . eI u.. offICe. Thr unrald
_ i I t f t - . . . ~ eallPd ".4 for
their . . . . . . . qd opiIW_ 011 •
. . ~ .. 1UbjecU.
.
Gna_ _tested that this
..... IIetp • .ather of his !!Ollis.
.... ~ morale iIIlo working
~-

- . . . . . . . . . becauiw of a lack
eI --iIIistntiIB," GrMlmer said.

-.........

- - . .. ilDpoI"tal ill My offICe.

... if elected. I'D try to impro~ it.

n.re .... ~ .. opea Iinr of com'

~

bet-.

tM~ff and

er--'. othI!r goals for u.. el-

&e iIdIIde
-

sma.

chief drput.es
......., ill their duties.

'91,,000 MrindlPd
",.·nlOll; aros sJWnt
for hU dying rrifp

.IIPS'.

CLAYTON, 110. (API-Ml'lvin
~ of swindling his
. . . . . . 0.' ~ $lGII.8IIO, sa}'lo he
.... iI .. ba, =*'t> tbings for his WIfe

~"'''' • •asgomgto

die. . . . . . . . . . tM last two years
" ' - . . . . ~ happy."
SI, who was convicted on

-lIPS'.

.-. • eI ~ • phony com-

...,
..... "'.000 from a soan
prwIiIII:a ..... said be
the
~

epenIiIIII.~ ~aruiDg III

im that

... wife. :.-.Iad tennina. <"-MK'er.

OIl ......,. a. Louis County Circait o..t ..... James Reddy . - . . . . . . . . . ID f'i('It years ill

........

ta-~u.._

ee.. ~
""I1Iere
_ ~.
_

probatton.

-

his WIfe was

•

Warrea G. G... Blmer

=~s~~=~=
and

city limits
providill8
traffic control and escort., for
f\8'ler8ls.
GMbnmer indic.ted his support
for the county', continued participation in SoutJoem lIIifllJls Enforcemet1t Groop {MEGI. •... m •
rU'11! bellE'Yft' m MEG." Grammer
said. "I would. hoWl!'vt'I'. ~ in
outsJdp

~~

rec.....ation:·

morP

Grammer said. "n.. IIMriCf's
f'l'lIidence could be ~vertfd Into
some sort of recreational ......a ...
Grammer has been • dI!puly
sheriff for thr pa5I fOlr years. .fter
8ef'VIOtl II years .. a Slate trooper .
He has been suspended by Sheriff
Don White for engaging in political
activity wIli.. still serving as •
deputy. WhilE' said that constitutt'd
•

violation of the merit systPm

rules whic:h cover empioymPOt of

*8':'a~~E'r

Aillmni to hold anluUlI telefund
PhonPs will ~in rilll[iog in a
variety of illinoIS locations March
when Sa: alwnnl !!follin 1ht>lf an'

•

~~~t~..r'~c:n:=.us

William_ and Franklin t"fIUnt I..,.
5pf'C.(y lhal till'" contributIOn'
bP piac.-J ift spec.a. !1ChnlaNhlp
funds wtucb _ist stU<to!:;:. :~

c ..~

IIIPIf

mom _ ....

al"f' !W'f'klllg conulb\lt1Cll1l for a wIdE'

~~':ialS:~~ I:t~;

nther cnunlil's vPl 10 R'f tf'k>ftm.~
dalt'S Include WhitP. sahlii!' and hr·
the SIalE'. .~cordtng to J.e. (f'rs<>n. {Oar.vaha added. Th..
Garavalta. dl!t'clo. of .nnual alum.u II'k>rwtd JlrOJed lIIIuslly ~,
gi"illl[ for the Southern IIh_ completed by May 31.

l'ruvl'MIity ~/lUIIIU'tlOO.
First to be calleoi will be {'man
Countv alwOIli !<farch 21 and 29.
Jlk'trsM and Wilhalr\JlOO Counties
will bp COVI!'f'\'d Apri' 3 through S.

followt'd by the Chica,(O area April
• .nd Franklin County May I
tltroulth 4Voluntt'erS in tbe te~ ~htz
t.Dpe to bt>at Iut YI'8f'S coll«tlOft
Incal of morp than $13.CIIlO. Alumnt
maY donate 10 particular IJI"OtIfams

(such all men's or wompo's

.thletics). 'specified coll~t'S Of'
c:k>partm€nls. or m.y ask thai
donallOr»' he piacPd In an unl't'!ltrioc'
tt'd catl!'!l....-y from which the foundation flllld.'!. • variP.ty of programs
when nHdrd.
Donors In linion. Jackson.

Alumni who wish 10 help in IIll'
campalJ[Jt may wrll(' or call tho>
AlumnI AssoclatlOft Office.

IiACK·TALK
Bargain
Bazaar
continues!
403 s. nLINOIS

(iled suit in
Jackson County Circuit Court
seeIwIg IlIl injuctioa at;ainst his
has

PONDEROSA

SEAFOOD
YOU COULDN'T GET A BEr! EU

DEAL FROM THE OCEAN.
!k"" ~ has .--i..00,- with pne.>s !O cm::t. you. Tender FIlet 01
Sole lor an enll<:'mQ $2.49. Piurnp qokienM..d Sbrimp for 13.49 and Q
Ul1rpnmflQ comhinabon at SteaJr and Shrimp for an In9IIIStlble $3. !>:.J. It
only I<Ib!!s one 0.:.,. Ie> g<>t h("";:oo on Ponderosa lIEcrlood.

T YOU'RE .",. ".....,.-

SIIIIITS
-:J - 80

~fwitand

- - -'1:

~ " tile ~ said of tM theft.

'"Ite lad warUd for thP comJMUIY
far 17 ~ . . . _ boaeIt ~ore

INJvY OUR SALAD BAli

. . . . . . . iDaess. He stopped u..
UIIPft after sir died."
....,. still faces IepI ~
Ina the _pan,. insur.1ICe
~ who . . . to regBm
~ . . . ..-y. And tbe Internal
~ ~..". it w.nts tax
..,..... _ tM IIIGOPY Wagner
_ - a e d 01 steaImIr.

Mall

at the super savings I

.·AN'JfS

tonight

-IO-'~12

S~ORTS

~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~;,t ~~~~~~~~ti

S,,'I)I,,'£"'8

Fr; t~Sl"atricVJSDay celebration
Happy Hour Specials
~.,
Gu;ness Stout 75'"
..
Harp Lager
,.
Jamesoffl'rish Whiskey
GREEN DRAFTS 4ft

2-'

Irish Plate $1.75
9.-30 _ , :30

..,.

V I 5 ION

DIDio street
I.~)u f itIU.·
~03 s.lll:

Hoffman bids to recapture sheliff's post
'8yA*-Pwtw
. . . . . WriIet
It's beoeoo IOQ," ~an but Jofm J.
Hoffman. former Jackson Cooney
sheriff. is biddir off 10 ~"'.: lhP

and ill a blesin,~ 10 IIIP cnunl~'" H..
sa'" t!-. day rt'(>ftl wI1tort' inmalt'S
SJlPnd a p::; ~al of Ilrir IImt' i.."
too smal:.
tf.<!o said lIP trWd 10 (ff't arocm:l this
problml wtulto in ofrice by IUVIIII(
teD doors OfJE'n durmg llr day 10
ma" mort' room for Iht' pn.<iOfIeI"!I

post t.. IosI '" 1!r14.

Hoffman :.aid t.. bel_ It.. nlIP ~amed (rom iJeing
v...-rtlf during hUI tenr! {rom 19'/0 to
197. and I'Jt; :occomplishmt'nls
durinl that lime ma~ him tht'
most qualifM!d (or lhP job. He IS
~ Iht' Republican nomination
m It.. primary on Man:h %l.
Hoaman would IiU "to g't'Ilhinp
back tt.. way tMy ~" dlr-mg lull
administration _
lists It.. htring
~

AnothPr physICal probltom H(lff·
man said ht' _
at I" fad Ii,)! is
an expo!M'd .. lPctrK'al conduit. This

=~=:':U~rd==l~

m IOOrlI should
Ile said.

~~~!lIi'!'::;!~~:s')~vl~1 ~~
1'.1?,~:~~':f:~:~osr coun'

•

comptishrMms.
In addition. tht' former st..riff
said ht" s l't'SpOftSible (or lhP in·
staUalillll 01 IepBrat.e quarters fer
juvenilps in thp counly jail.
upf' tdillfl thr. jail from ~ c0nditt • to e7cellent and establ;'h·
m£ 'It 01 >:. profesWnaJ I'PCO. . .
systPm f4 lhP oIfK"e.
AJso aaOll"ljJ hUI accampl~
is lhP ft.ablishmetll of a t'OUr.ty. . c:rirI~ ~ion Pf'OIP'8II1.
bicycle safety inttrut'ticm pnlIU8JD
few KbooI. chiIdrea and a drtecti".

=.

Jolla J. Hoffman

ties today. And If flIP pt!OpIto fm

of~ ~~~ ,:~r: ~ f~::::;.'': w.:.t!t'i;':!

has Iwo iDftStigators. Uoffman
said. But Hoffman doesn't tJUnII the
county can afford that many at the
eost of a rl'duced number of

patrolmen.

In addition. Hoffman said ht'
thinks he can .ork more
coop!ratiYf'ly with other law enforcemeaI branc:Mt; in tllP COWIt)'.

dirialon '.alhP sheriff"s~.
If f'1fc·ted to Ius 8flOOIId lenn. Itolfman ....id be wuuId place emphasis
;;;; jioIuoUq it' nraI_. fle said
patrolmen in U - _
is
a bill problem. f'SJII!Ci'llly at night
whPn tMy are attractl'd by tbe

".

IInow • rP.ceived more

eOopen.tion from tbt'm in thP past."
Hoffman said. "And • Wok it's
beca.- I was I:IO~ cooperative."
He ..id ~ '-'«1 carry thP same
kpirit of COGpl'ratiou bacll into lhP
cMnc. with him.
Although Hoffman said ht' thinks
lhP Jackson CoImtv Courtbouse is
ID "exceptional condition tor ill ~

~

brighl Iig1Us in tt.. cities.
He said lIP would ha". or.1y one
full-time criminal iDwIItiptor in-

COUIIIy'S constitution would haVt' 10
~ amendl'd to accomm;;.::!!att' Iht'

c~~an

said h<> is not "ow-rlv
conceml'd" about Soulht'r.. !Iitnms
Enlon:ement Gn>Up \ MEG' inlerwntion in t'fJorts to stop dTug
problems in lhe county. "Ifs a
toucl>y thing. With lIOII1t' good pomts
and _
bad _ . " be saKi,
About cIrugs in goeoeraJ. HlJffman
said lIP feels society should hav.. a
high tolerance for indtviduals Who
are eaUf',hl with small amounts of
marijl..ana~or t'xample. a joml.
"Th~'s not much you ean do
abollt marijuana smoklllg." he
said.
But pnsom pushing drugs to

bt' >:racked down on.

Feotur;n~

AhMugh lIP said students didn't

Fannie Mo.' E<l3 1

~::"~a~d ~":'d e~~':!i

Co"dies'plu-'I Cl

larg\ '1election of
Easter Caras,

bl~k.

slud.. nl •. t ...1i of !.'Hom

worlung ror hlrl &5 1II1'"t'DS durulj(
lull lerm as stle.. H.
"And w.. didn'! make )llnilors mit
of tht'II.... he said... ~" look tht'm
<JUt and gave rhPm t'ltpt'rlt'OCe.··

Jonf"H (ard

Shop

l;mwolnui in M'Boro

TONIGHT

conduit COIICpat.d in IIIP _II so Iht'
inmatt'S couldn't get 10 il.
Hoffnum has no complaint 10 a
~ declSlOlI by IIIP Jackson

of full-tIme m.lroos and jail
officer, amoDg Ius top ae-

Stop in and
check out our
Easter Specials.

HA VE A~l EXPERIENCE!

I

Astrol'ogy and Occult Thought
Sf.::.... RflOm 7.9 P.M.
Beekeepii1g
Kaskaskia Room 7:30·9 P.M.
Beginning Embroidery & Crewel
Mackinaw Room 7. 9 P.M.

Anada Marga Meditation

402 s. University 549-6642

d'9

free JICfiooI

Super Gold Rush
In ,II. finest of 'rish tradition

& St. Patrick's
pre.ent
A St. Patrick's Day
Gala Affair ,\;b~~,J~
~
featuring

~~-~
'1~

Irish Beer

Ml~~.'-;""

~

Special Guest Appearance by

~rUnls MA.N

~..' \

~"-ali"e ,:ontest * Oly giveaway all night/ong.'

I,eprech:"n

And the PresentatIon a/the Athletes o/the Wee~ awards
to Linda Nelson-Gymnast, Tim Johnson-aU-Amencan Track
and Field, and John Marks-all-A merican Track & Field.
with Irish Bagpipes piping yeu into the Spirit of ,he Irish

Leprec:,aun look-alike cont.,t
-c•• h

•• few •••t Iri.h T...or

I~or

..

. '(

fij~

'~". ~i11

c"l3,. ......

the lassies - Ore'en c'arnotions
compliments cllrene JI,..-ist
cIoon

In the Small 8ar

ope,.,.t' p....

Skid City Blues Band

FREE
Admission

•

I

Because of scheduling problem. lut
week· the. . cia.... will start tonight.
Thunclay, March 16.

. '. ..

ten,-se
N

.

,.

~eb.

JJI'oman SlLffPPf"tf'd

in poi'Jon killings of
mother, 3 others
LU'!9ERTON, N.C. lAP) - A
woman charged in the arsenit'·
poisoning ~ath of a farmer who
~~y planned to IIUIrry her is
also undel" innsligation in the
dPau. of her mother and of two
people for v.i.",,, she did
hoU!leltt!t!pi~, the !<ht-, off says.
~She was just helPl1lg OtIi .;th the

~~.:

a~~~~"w:~

t•Ie *Ie It It 1t*1t It Ie It 1t***1e It Ie It

with Kplly

HOURSOFOPEARATION

~

!; t

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

!! at Plneh
Penny '-ub :9...at STUDZNT RECREATION CENTER
Thursdav
~ c
:a
.,,~
**1
~ Gulnncas8 Stout 7:i~ ~
!I .Jamcason \\"hl!likcay:;O~ i:; ~
!t
.~~~&.~.\'~•
;
.j(
.!'
~.
~
~~.

i

ISD

:::
Counlv Sheriff Malcolm rH("Lt'Od
. said 01 Vfolma Margie Barfield. 45,
,,110 mOVt'Ci less than a year ago
from IIt'ar~ Parklon to this dose·
knit rommun.:y of :a,OOO.
Barfield. who has bfoton twice
.... ido ... ed since 1969, was charglOd
wilh murder TUl'sday in Ihl' death of
Sluart Ta\·lor. 53, a farm lOr who
liVl'd 1ft nt'arby St. Pauls.
McLeod said Barfield's mother
dWd in 197... HlO would not I'l'wal thl'
idlOnlilies of thl' oll."r two. who
report~y died last yt'ar
On Wednesday. Barfield was
takeD 10 HallOigh for psychiatric
IPSts al DoroIhl'a lhx Hospital,·'
friend who VIsited Iwr in Jail 011
Tuesday quoll'd BarfieIC as .riling
her: "lcan'I helpmy..tf l'.n~l("k"

i

l!~"'~~~f'.~~~~~"~~~~'''1p
;;Start St. Pat 4ts Da~·Early~
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SPRINGYACATION1971
MARCH 19·26
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ITA:LIAlIl VI~LA6E
Open 24 Hours

Where you can Bring-your-own-bottle!
And it's located right off the strip,
Pizzo. Spaghetti. Sandwiches. lasagna. RaVioli. Salads

•

""-

iC

iC
iC General Building Hoyrs:
~ Sunclay. March l'
':30 a.m.· 10:ot p.m.
""" Monday. March 2t
9:3. o.m. .. 11:.. p.m.
iC Tuosciay. March 21
9:30 a.m.· 10:ot p.m_
iC Wed. . . . .y. March 22 ':30 a.m... 1G:. . p ...

-tc Thursday. March 23
•

t
•

*
*a*
~

.....1" Park Man ~

Frlelayo March 24
Saturclay. March 2S
!unclay. March U
Monday. March 27

';31 a.m. ·1':" p.m•
('LOSED
9:lOa.m. ·11:.. p.m.
9:~ ..... ";':" p.m,
.~ular SC....u ••

~ [~mlly Nf91tti
~

Dally. March 1.· :;

S:" p.m_ .. 11:N pom.

~.

i

PI. . . . Note:
Beginning Friday. March 31. arid continuing
'hraugh Mey 12. the Studen' R&<reolian Cenfer will remain open until :'. OC c. m. on Friday
~ and Sa'urday nights ONl

'f

405 S. Washington
~p~

.-

14. O!ltly Egyptian. MIt"ch l.s. 1918

Carry.Outs 457.6559
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~t\ccessibility

Maurizio pledge

~

'J' ~ • I I I T I I I I I I I I

~

_~

I

'I I

8."" G..,.._

si.... Writ«

" .. !laid lit' IIIlJ1l'" ltwo addlll'''' 01

,"'" or I"",,, dtopul"', In Itwo currf'lll
lIfart Will k>ad In ,,!"Pall'" (Tlmp con'
In,i.
Hr al..o!lald hP fa",," "hlfllllllt IIIto
dt'pur" as.".~ In IhP Snutht'm
111,",'1.'\ ,,;nrnrc,.mmt Group' M..:«'
from fuU'iimf: ."4l1J!l In part'ilme

Wilham MaurRio. aa IIhnoilo
state Patnllm..- &w ,. yt"ars. solid

~'1!r:::. ~::.~~:;,~~:.r:

··acc.·.·!.,..bllity.··
"My only promilw IS an OIl"'
Wrlrfl ofr~. No ...... would ....PI"
nt't'd an appnlncmt'l't In !lpt'ak .... lIh
mr," MilUTrno !IlIld. "1 don" ..an'
10 m . any ~""" 1 mIght nlll
~

•... m .... IL~fi>'lf "'Jlh Itwo 'lib .... Ill·
by ,..":1 .... MaUl'll'" said. "But I'm
nor «UrP it .-ds 10
a fulHiml'
job. 1 wnuld I1.W lhal rltopuIv morl'
on my patrol. If p..s,.. b .... "
Thl' only solUII"n In ",.n.. ral

"*'

ablr 10 IIftp.

Maurizlo 15 ..r~kinll Ih..
({ ..publIcan nominallon in IIw
pnmary rl«tlOll on Mart'h II.
Maurllio belt.. ","s some 1m·
prowmrnts
ltIP pnosrnf ad·
mimslrl!'lLi:! caa be madt' by
ramna ciPJMy :tlOnlw. reduclRII t'x'
prndil'Jft'S Oft .-q;upmm repair.

~:'7:::,s !l:;~nf~~'~~sll~ln~~~~

rmm

and lalklng. by you !tIV!1\!! a hltlr.
and bv ml' lI!ivlI1ll a h,,'" ..
Ht' t'xprt'sM'd hopt' lhal hiS
relallOllS Wllh studt-nl'; WoUld Iw
IlI1l" or mutual understandlflj(.
"I r!on', know manv "tudt-nl~ al
SIU," MaulVlo said. :'but ( was al
M..,.lin·s l/w OIhtor night and found

and~~~-'
~.,.all

publIC wrv~·
"It'l m!i impn!'SSlOft lbat Jll'OPIe
are not salisflPd. and lbat mono
o-...il admllustraliop IS r,ftdfod. '.
Maunzlo !Cald.

W'lIiam MatniDo

thai I Ilef a~ _0 wilen
down arA ., .Ut.

WI'

sit

..... ....

.......• ......
.' ••• S'.r...

~.~

~

STUDENT

,
~;':\::~-:~':"":;=
.:.:o.::.no~:
'.
lies . . . clos_
..... '

. ,: ;' . "-os
~;

;. mots' ftlalJloslt ",ror,ties

~_

'-.Id •• ~' .'
: '.

:" H!o'_cl/_" ... _ ' i ·... ....,'.."."

' - - - - - _ .....",... y ....... ' •
.:.'. "
on........
' _ Ioday " 10 flO 00 _
' ~
lIoo"'~ ond " _ oft . . . . . .
• old SIU T· sit", lor $I GO off ""y ' - SIU' '. '.

:"Um¥en''Y

T·.flirt. ond ~t 'fOUl' ""ltd "" ......,.. •

....,Ir'-.":"!,

','

Democrat White rune unopposed
ByK.- .......
. . . . WrtIer
_umben( Doe Whit. 1- nndlng
no opfJ08it 10ft from n.. porty in has

~t!.~a:;:;':::.~"';rll't!~~

rat"t" for tIM' Jackson County
sllPriffs post. tit" • running IIIIOp"
pc-.t 85 a [)emocrat in thr prima."
... Marc:h 21. However. hr is rmdntg
oppatIltlOR from the Jackson ('ounty
Board _
the sherifr s housing.
Traditionally. the shrriff and h.
family wt're ~ room and
board .. the upt'RM' of the county.
~ board hili deetded to elimlDlt't"

NowDANMY • YO
FROZE:' YOGURT

"n lhem

wfwoft I nPI'd
_IIII~." lIP said. WI"t.. addPd
thai the .nl1"5 dt-partnM'lll 111hr!lillIIt. 10

ments.

.,,,.. math'rof fact," While said.
·'som.. of the It\IYS who al? worlung
;. fur CaTbonda!r worllrd for me at
. one tim.. or anoUwr l1li ellher a
~c:twr or a palrolman.
'.Pr~nlly.

Ihe

Just JOc for a small cup or cone
with ony purchase
through Sunday.

Murphy~boro

poht"t". carbondale police. SIU
pobce and lhe sMrtl1"s departmE'fll
are CtlmbmJng fOl'C'e and applying

the pnlCta.
A1thouliltl it '!mIl't 10 into el1'eel
until lifter Whitt"s ~ term,

for money to

U'~ade

radio com-

mlJlU('atlOftS:' "'lut. said.
While supports the activilies of
lhe Soulhe-nt 1111Il0l5 Enr~
Group « MEe". An ofticer from lhr
sheriff's departmenl. paid by
.bIckson C6URly. is _agnect to wor\
with MEG.
''I'm very mucb i!'l favor of MEG
and I ha~ daily c:antact with
them." White said.
WhIte gradualed in May from SIU
with an IIdmlDlStrat.... of justa
major.

=~ '=~~ea~led-=

equivalmt 10 a 1&.000 cut m pay.
"I am ant 85 opfIOSt'd to Ihr
sheriff's IiYing quarters bt"ing
removed 85 I am to the tJIoughl of
the top flooto of the jail being lPea
away from the sheriffs offICe."
wtut. said.
" . top floor IhouId remain part
of the sheriffs offICI! for 5ecur"~
roe--. White c:antendl.

JDL: Nazis may be confronted
not talIen

a !!tend ... the sttvation.

march ill SIIoiDe.
"They are the _
ID.nd 01
Meanwhile. Collia .as foUlld
Jewish !rader's who c;~ dowa while pity 1'ue!IcIay 01 mob acta ill' .
allainat
ia:.~~~y
put iMothe demollSlrauag
teraational Nal hWller Simoo
Pl!eht.... said she had not applied Wiesenlbal and fllll!d
and court
for a SIIoiDe Yillqe pennie to coat.L

__

aoo

MfICIlcal Careers In The Army Re.erve•

~.

ct.

&

. ·4

•

-

\.

There has been

0

new Troining

~ite

cfesjgnG*.l by the 21ST

GenerG: Hospital. St_ louis, Mo.. ii, Sou~n 1It1~ w. n..d

Related .tory fh"1 Pa,Ee J9

..." ::;ci _
with or without pr..,~ military e.perience
to beconw enlisted m.rnbers of tn.. Army Res.wve. It you don',
have Of'- 01 the skilt.listed below, 'LfTS TALK TItAINING,

MERCY
this Thursday Night

UCINSID NACTICAL MUttSlS
NuaHAlOIS

OPUAnNO IIOOM 1'ICH
X-.AY1ICM

Joe Uberto . P"JallO
Buddy Rodgers· Sax

~O i.~ Darvell Samuels -Drums CO~O
04
Lex Valk -Bass
~
C
London Bral.ch - Trumpet
~Ji
sot SPEEDRACKS 4-8 p.m_
Happy Hour Special 4·8 daily
5c OLY ~raft with any sandwi.:1.

OCCUPA~ALlHEIAPY

IPICIAUST

ua1'lCH

In addition to the skil" mted obov.. _
Q~ need
PHYSICIANS ond REGISTERED NURSES tc bec_ com-

mis.ioIIed officers.

.... further Wot_......II PC
.....11 collect "l.....USI.

a.n." ...1.." '.....

Live Entertainment This Weekend At

(>~I2l2I~'
Featuring.

Bargain Bazaar
Continues

S15 necklaces52
$9.95 mirrors·
S1
SI2.95 yard of beer S2
glassn

........

Playing Friday & Saturday Nites 11 p.m. 4 a.m.
til

With Bargain$.
TooGood To Be
True!
$9.95 mrmr ski-

"Rock Bottom"

S2

$1.00 Cover Charge

Don't Miss Them
This Weekend!

OnOldRt.13
Near Murphysboro

glasses

403 S lllir.ois

.....

.

. , .'z..

.

Report urges flu shots for young

.a.

cb:ttd at Baylor College of Mtdictne
III Houston,
publishei ill
'nnnday's edition of the i:_

E~~:~=~1111
~ the A-Port OIalmers

outbreall

straUI ~ flu ill Houston in urn; and
~ A-VICInria variety in 1m. In
boIJI yean, the diseue peutd

among students several w~lI.
briore it was ClClIIt widrBpn>ad
adults and pre-school

:::::n.

Even when the flu vm. rea~
HllUStoft In the summer, It cbd not
become an epidemic: until after

....h<loI started.

The Public Health Service'.
current poIky is 100 recommem
vaccinatin the old and ill agaim!

'jobs on Campus
~en~U:-u.!:S ~:

OffICe of

Stud.nt

Work and

FinanC'iai AssistanN.

1'1» tJ. eligible. a etudent moat tJ.
enrolled full-time and have a
current ACT Family Financial
Stalemeul 011 ~ With the Office of
Student Work and Final'cial
,\salst~. Applications should tJ.

l'a:=

:::

~f_

GpeIIintI. lIIorning

:=~
::.n~~
Jobs . . .Uable as eI MardI 15:

worll block; 'our opening •. af·
Ift'1IOOIl wort block: t_ ~

=~~ ::.:.rr~ed: r~

wards per minute.

_nior. IS to

!..";.
~;::;'.~rta'7
muM t;ype
_A'da per minute.
40

j-S

pm. \1ne opMillfl. typiIl. prrier
thoae '&110 wiD worll thruugll break
lIIIisUIDI1«.I-Sp.m. Oneopening.
Soad Iy..·~~. ellperienced, non-

senior. ' •.Ill._.

Mis~II.IMOua-two

openlnlls.

momina worll block; !h~
opftIinp, aftemooD _II ~k; twol
operu~ time to be arranged. or"
openiDg.

.Iudellt

.~~QUnl .. nt.

marniDl ....fte~ wwII bloclI.

One opening. .ec:urilJ checller.
graduate student. S p.m ...midnight
wffilday. and • • m.. p m
Saturda:vw.

University Mall
Carbondale

ANNOUNCING· ••
A WOIIKSHOP ON SHAKESPEA. . . PlltalMANCI
APRIL I, '978
-Ah ell-cloy conference for teachen entl
,tucleft" of Shale. . . .,.. COospoMOrM lIy the
Deftts. of English entl Speech Communlcatlon*Presentlng two professional performances 01
Shokespeare by Athena Productions, lne.
*Featurlng the Royal Sholeespeare C~pony lulllength film adaptation 01 A Midsummer Nlg",'S
~
-Dlsployfng Sholeespeoreono from ,1M Folger
Shokespeorellbrory In Washington, D.C.
• *Provldlng opportunities for ,he exchonge 01
loeas among students and teachers of Shaleespeare.
*8eglnnlng with breakfast and coneluded with a
cotered din".,. at the Student Center Rntauronf.
SATUllDAY, A...L " 1m· 1 ••tn..I:. p ....
COMMUNICATIONS aulLDING
STUDENTS: $S.H
few the efttl,..
NON-STUDINTS: Ill."
tkay'........

WANTED: POLLWORKERS FOR
STUDENT GOVERN,sV\ENT
ELECTIONS, APRIL 26.
Any recognized student group con
earn money by working of a pollln:; place'

In ~ to bid••roups ......
ha\.. edlv. flnendel
sIotv-- w11ll .... ShHMftt
Act~lt!. . OHlce.

APPUCA TIO'JS FOR BIDS
AVAILABLE FROM THE
ELECTION COMMISSIONER
IN THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
OFFICES. 3rd FLOOR STUDENT CENTER.

t

J

fOf' ",. compl.te .ctt.duht 01 ~fs ond reHf'¥CltIon .mormotton. confact: .obert Griffin, 0.,,'. 01 Eng. - 453-531'. or
Jonef Lan.., McHughft, Dept. 01 Speech Communication. 45.3-

THE DEADLINE FOR
RETURNING BID
APPliCATIONS IS MARCH 29, 197.

__I_tlot. . . . . . . . . ay I p. .... frl.. . . . 17.1971

at S:" P.M.

UA ....... .
TH.~~

mI.

•
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Storehoun:
Mon. thru SClf. 9:_t:3.
Suntlay n:M-6:..

Milwr hf'Ou. IM,..H"
with ("om to fi~ht
IOI-day-old ",triLt"

(9ampus 'Briefs

REl'o'TON
II might

film will be shown and ~rreshn ,-;;"~. For a ride caD
lhe Illinois Heart Association. 451-2121.

~ <:'arbondal. Park Distriel wiD bold a mt'ftilll( for
!L..-..ner 12-inch soltbelllt'agUE'S at S p.m. Thursday at the

..

Park District OffiCI'. 206 W. Elm Sl. All managers must
attend.

~ Women'. Cmter will sponsor a worbhop on "Your
Self-Protection Potential" at 7:30 p.m. ThuMidayat 408 W.
Fl'ftman. The program is desi~ to ~p women leam
bow to avoid ra.,. and what to do ina ra.,.sibYtion.

A student branch of the Institule of Electrical and
El«tronics Enginet'r! Inc. is being formed on campus. ~
organizational meeting wiD be held at. 7 p.m. Th~y. In
Tec:moJogy Building A, Room 122 to dISCUSS a constItutiOn
and el«tioa 01 olficetS.
Edward Lawlor 01 the Rehabilitation s.rvice Administration in Washington will speak on pl'vflm. planning and rtSCal analystS at 2 p.m. ThuMiday in the Home
Economics Lounge_

Robert !iUs', a profeuor in the Department of Physics
and Astrooomy, wilJ speak on "Physical Realities and lhe
God-View Problem: Macro and Micro Worlds" at a
P;-';iosoJ."v Department colloquium at 4 p.m. Thunday in
Fan« l~
A Gestalt work group will begin at 4:30 p.m. March %1 at
Aeon. It wiD focus on working out personal problems and
issues lI!Ii~ a Gestalt appl"OtlCh.

'Ibe SiftTa Club wiD hold a statewide outing March 24
through 26. Three hikPs, which wiD begin at the Lake
Glendale campground, are planned. Non'IIh'mbers ....
welcome. Interested persons may contact RandaD Bytwerk. 457·5079. or John Olmsted. 45HJ)37.
An informational meeting on Project Upward Bound will
be held at 2 p.m. March 25 at Northwestern University,

~:vanstcn.
Summer staff positions availabl. include
teachers. tutor-coonselors. aides and residen~. hall
managers. Interested students may conlact Susan R.
waldt at tIM! PI:sC\."I1\ent t:t:nter. 453-Zl91.

The SIU Women'. Club wiD hold • progressift potluck
Aptil Fool's dinner beginning at 'p.m. April L 'lbose attending ~'i11 be asked to ~ an appetizer. salad or
dessert. For reservations caU Pam Wright at 549-6134 by
March 23. Checks for $4 pt'r pt'I'SOn for the dinner must be
sent to La Verne 0' Brien. IKl3 ray lor Dr. , by March %1.

Job search techniques will- be the subject of a paMI
discussion at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Communications
Loun(I:e. Panelists wiD iACludt' representatives from Lind·
say-Schaub Newspapers, the Career Planning and
Plac:ement Center and the jouma\ism placement director.
The Chicago Area or~ of the U.S. Civil Service Commission is ~ting applications for typist and
stenograJt.er positions in Franklin. Jackson. P~. Ran-

dolph. ~liM and WiUiam90D counties. To apply. ca~~·
972-8.188 and ask for announcem<;.~t CH7-m ami for form esc
!iOOO B (application for a written tesU_ Testing dNdline is
April2B.

I

API-That RHIII of

~~n~~~~sl~~=

Tht> Jack!lOf'l ("ounty Strokt' (1ub will mf't't al 9::tO a.m.
Thlll'Sday inl~ConfeJ'l'llC.'e Room at Mt'moria! Hospital. A

~ corti.

o~:~'!,. ~~s c!a,mi:~"tn!::
\hllonvllie. COIUW'r IS no more

imm_totMlm,.dolthto IOI-dlly·

lIkl .. riw lhan others who hal thrir
ho_ with coal. So 1M! has lurned to

_11«1 com.

.• , reed ift tIM! paper IhRl up ..-th
a fella burM'd waiJhl

3OIII_her~.

~1'i1!1:ad~y':~"~=
nailed.

.., called
my I _·in-law
.Jft'!'1eI
Duntr!l
01 Ewing
and said.. 'You
Ilot

lOI1l~com ..ft~· ~ said hrdid and'
said, 'Bring _ e over and Iet'siry

BAR & GRILL .-~\~
We Serve Qualify Drinks

and Delicious Sandwiches
Featuring

_."

Canner Aid hia fift-toanI frame
rlllldHtyle heme • comfanable.
"With tIM!~.t"'re·. not-rIJ
as mut:h fire. I do pul a stick of wood
ill tIM! furnace '" a momilll and at
llighl.
.. It pula oft IMet -S stiR dona'
. - IS mut:h coal." be said.
Canner uWl be started bul"llilt&
com ". _ k ago III.. Saturday.

AVOCADOEXTRAVAGANZO

IMd four buckf'ta. ,.
Cml is JellinS for about SUO a
bushel. or about . . . lOa.

Will be appearing at
Dos Foss Thursday Night.

Au,hor 10 Ipr,urP
about managpmp"t

OPEN AT 11 A.M. DAILY

You don', have te> be a
vegetarian to eat It I
~~"

MARTY McMORROW

,~v: e:: :-::. '!:ta::r::'i
Author and lI,.abr A. Jadl
'l\trnPr will Jlive a public: 1«1.,.
"Managrmfllt by Obj«liws
ill Humalt SenICt'S ()"iv~n
Systems: A BftIavlarlll Approach"
al I p.m .. Marc:h 311. In the Studrnt
Cf'nter Auditorium
Tumtr is a9SOt'Ul1~ dt~or '" ' ...
Huntsvil'" Madtson {'1JIIIIt1' ( ___ ,
mumly Mt'fI'al IIt'IIllh l'~nler in
, HuntsviU.. Ala.
H~ .tll ('ooNJinale a mallllllE'fllftll
_It!!bop from 9 a.m. to . - t . (It
lit~

Mln.-h 31, in tIM! SlIJdtonI ~ter.
Ballroom(:. 'J'tK'worbhop is.nlo
inlert'Slf'Ci IIraduat. 5lucl4!nts.

S p - . nI 'l\tmer's ~r8II<'e
It.- Rt'habiiltalion Institute;
IltopartlM'l'lt of PsydlokJt(y: ('ftlt~r
r.... lbe Study of ('nllM". DeIiIlqUftlC'y
and l'orra-tions: (;rlldwlte SluclPnl
(,oundl; and 5ludrnt c1lapler of It.
National
R.babihtalion
AdmlllluraliGa "-'ialion.
~

T! •.;rsday, Friday & 'Saturday Only
.Scrlmshaw
.14 let Golcl
·Plcture Jasper
-Malachite
712 s. illinois Awe.
()peft Moft.s.t .. , : .

Dasrass;(~~~,

_I."

Y2 OFF St'OCK REDUCTION SALE

J

I~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;;;;~~

it," ~alls C_Dr!'
.., ~d just a little bit 01 roel. and I
milltd it with sMll.cl eonI. It IlOft a
lot further with tIM! ewn." the millN
said.
State ofll.. laJs .. lImaled Ihal
38.000 Illinois homes, mOlltiy ift Ihr
SoutMm illinOIS coalfields. ar~
tINted by eoal. But supplien now
are sc:raping tIM! bottom since
allllClSl no coal .... beea mined ia lbe
sta t~ siIIce Dec:. ..
'''1be..- I _ I 10 this
Conner said. ". that I _ lOme 01
this coal that ~ got_nd it's not
anythilll but old wet pb--IICII Ht 10

~
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THURSDAY
Fex :-long Meatball
$2.25
Sondwich w/Solod
Deluxe Hamburger $1 95
Fries & Salad
•

··••
·:•••
•
··••

FRIDAY
$2.25

Batter Dlpt Codfish.
Fries & Salad

SATURDAY
Hamburger Sfeole topped
with Mushroom GroY)'. Salad

$2.50

& fries

SUNDAY
Spaghetti & Salad
(All yov ron eot) .

$ 2 • 25

••
••
••
•
•••
•
••
••
•
•••
••
••

·

·

Findley: More farm trade with China
W"SHINGTON tAPI-Rep. Paul
"I'll forecast I&'t by 1980 the Peoples
Findley. R·m.. predicted WE'dnesday Rt'lJUblic 01 China wiU become a billioo·
that within two years Ihe Peoples doilar customer 01 Ute U.S, fanner"
Rf'PUblic of Cbina win tM· $1 billion uid Findley. who \eaves for ChIna this
worth of U. S. farm produetS
week al the head of an Illinois

Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz,
The only lawmaker to stir the rarmers
mucb was Iame-duck Rep. Georgt'
Shipley, 0-111 .• Who. got a stompillJt,
wbislhng ovation as, in classic Southt-rn
illinois manner, he loosened his tit"
dofft'C his coat lUld declared: "If I was )
ranner ... I'd bold my corn or wheat r.r
beall5 '~iJ beD h'eezes over."

Findlev made U. orediction at a agricultural trade de~tlon.
Capitol HiD meeting between 2iY1 minois
~ fannt'rS. in their red Amen,.;.n
fannenandfour members of tht-scate's Agricullure l\1oveml'llt caps am! wind·
congressional delegation,
breakers. crowded
H',e
House

Jew leaden reel

LBJ STEAKHOUSE

NBC~8 ~lIol()(!aust'

will prevenl man·h

welcomes everyone to the

CHfCAC;O IAPI ..·Nl"
will
t~k'"l5l' in prim~ lim~ a 1... lr-part

tlNlte Bf'Jfore St. Pat"s Oay"

w,u1U1lizattOnol World War I~ Ck'aln
('amJa thai .k>wish koed«s ~ ...
!Molp ~ I"" 'al<'we of a Nazi

n

Skok~.

man-It in

McBLA TZ CREAM ALE

a prl'domlllanily

1

5US;~~,~J:a=pe :hedultd
for April

I&-~.

SPEEDRAIL DRINKS

1M annlvt'l'..arl ol MIlot. ,Ii,:"'r'
birth,
An estim/1f4 1I.0!lII f,lII',m..n

,.r

Sl",&~

Tnr ni:' ..:;d-baRd Nahma)
Soualist P1J',(I." America has won
a serift of ror6\ bait," clurilll! ttlt'
••Y for Ibftr propo8I!d ••..1I1te
Puwt'l'" manII ill Skokw.
"Holnc• • " was IIGC schfduhod by
1M

neoIwork

10

coincide

Skoklt' mardt,

HOC

WIth IhiP
spoII.t'SIft8JI

(""~ Comora SlUO m • t~lep~
illl~'_ from New York.
"But NRC f~lt-tht tinw was riebt
10 nplain Itt. hoIocaUllt .., _ whOle~/It'rat!an 0( ~ wbo dDn',

JOe

Ct till closing)

ami I.ht> Nut mardi
15 It'lIIlhY"l p:"1JMd fir ";It'll ':':'.

marlY.. a( .~1OI who ~ ift I~
Nazi etWI«,,'nlio:lII ftll'llJIII Iiw 111

2Je

101. bottles

or

ok.1SI! IiUburb wbt!n! thousands
i

I

And on Friday we're haVing a

I

GALA ST. PATRICK'S r~AY PARTY!

L

:~:;,=ndCObtJ,Jge
-Music and fun

11t Nor',h W~ngtOft

451.HIS

I

maa,

1aIdrnt.n4 it. III lbia c:dIJI1lry
)'OWI«l'If'I"S haft 1In« brftl tauabt
anylhlng about the boiocaUllt. t:Vft1
it! G«many, dli~ who are asked
.no Hitl« w . . say tw's !tit' iudPI'
who built the aulobell'" ,. he said.

"~~:'~" ~;~ :~.!;:r:

.'"'"Y..

·'Rautl... a IMII* and It'kovtWd
historical drama Gf
butla
.n IIIe l'aited S1118. "Roots"
IrlIJRPnld

R"n_.

.r .

iacident,

Yiok!Me .-oand lile natian. "11"

nard

sa, ..... I'NCttea this
~_, buI it IhouId
_
.ranl emot..... tit'

10

program w.1l
tr~r

51ud
Rabbi Lawreoce Monr~ 01
SkQ/ue said '"peDpIe ill N. . . . and
'da~ far ....Y from bendoli', IIIIdenf.ad what ia t.ppeainI
.n SkokJeo. w~·" bPen Iryl,. 10
~h....t~peoph! to lhe meatliD{! of the
holoI:au.st-wn- _ in l'Yl"ry three
~ws was IDIJ.d-.n4 lhe NBC show
I am Are will make tu.tory c:ome
alive 10 pmr~.

~.: agency [aInu
Parly IOU'n meeting
~.

DUNBARTON. N.R, 4AP)

1lwINrt_ bIl. aced GIIll Bow \II . .
aclYenieint ~'!l RUclt far a
traditlon.l "Ne. ~1.1Id 1ft'"
ml'lll!linI."
The 8a1ti~ al!eO:J ol
Vansant. DuaOaIe, MIl uP ......tftIl

at 80w', lOW. meetint

~,

Ibe

carnera Wftr roIW . .-._ aew
5~ DoaaJd kllramell said
~tt ~ laave

=.aar;=

The ~rw !"IMm!d <:10 to DutbartOll,
whPre b~ 1'_ Hall .. Iiaed with
portra'la .... praidetJla and a copy ol
1M DeeIaraO.... 01 ladepeedl!aee.

FREE
Urge 2IoL BoaIe
of C«:a-CoIa with
. . pizza daIvered

.....TIus.

A---. a··"a
' ifls

...

MariQes are a spacial Dref:d-mature. combat fit. alert.
confident. prou(f. To ie~d them is a special responsibility, !'eQuiring a uniQue kind of man-a Marine officer,
To lead them. he mu~t kr'loW them, Command their respect. cc;n!!d~nce, loyalty.
Marinesand Marine leaders, Put them together. they're the finest fighting team. .
anywhere. If you're tnterested in leading
the finest and enjoying the rewarding
career of a Marine officer, call 800-4232600. tOIr free. In California 80o-252-O~~ 1,

fIi

The FeW.n~ (t'roud.The Marines.
Captain Bessey and Staff Sergeant Ortuno will be :n the Saline
Room of the Student Center from 9 a.lTt. to 4 p.m. on March 14·
16. Drop by and see us !lr CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT AT 314268·3735 COLLECT.
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BEDROOM HOUSE,
CoIJep Street. 54H374.
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Mobile Hornea
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
hal a few homes to rent. No pelS,
frft bus tc and from SIU l11npa
daily'. North ffi&hway SI. 5*-3OOG.
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BEDROOM

available immedia~. Has beeIi
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SANDY.
I LOVE YOU!
BACK HOME.
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belance
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HAVE A GREAT BREAK
I'LL MISS YOU!
LOVE ALWAYS.

ME

THANK YOU
SIGMA KAPPA'S
&.ALPHA TAUOMEGA'I
for AU -rhc Help ADd
Skep&e. NIP"
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ANY CAMAROOWNER Interestf!d
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Women ~ track team ready to run
t", .. it

YlK.'8tioa from 1JclIoaI. _

By flIe.. .......
811rff Wrttw

be better fer tMm to 1J0 on
l
na ;::':? ~~tn~~~Altt~ ;=:::'n,tha:hot°isco=.:.~ s:~
wamftl's trKk learn is xtl.duled 10 sixth yNr at 1M hdm 01 1M Salukis.
would

its WMOn with a meet at She nprelS about two-thirds 01 1M
Murray State March 23.
stU team to compete.

npt'ft

!~·!':;I·~ea~is ~sa:-~:ct IM"'m~a~nt='=~; =:r'::1:

(-oaudia BladU"aII whfti asked 10 1M javelin throw. awears 10 be the

:;;':;:~.t:~s ~ea.:

::r;.": ::~~ ::=t"ionV~~:=

area w~ t~ illl' a person who in 1M jaftlill and fllJlIl"f'S to get evftl
will lICOI'e painta fer lB. 1lH!re is at bett~r.
leest one very ,ClOd penon iD ~
P~"y E"ans. a Ralor trom
_I."
Mendon. III .. adva~ to tilt AIAW
OM thi.
might prewnt the wmifinals in the IlOO meter run last

that

m4!ll't and bas beftI runDinl _0
Indoors on her own.
B1aclunan hopE'I that t~ or the
eam's IIIOI'e promising frabmera
. riD perform up to Ibm poIential.
".k>&n ':~n loots strorIIl in tilt'
the two-mile:' she
"Concelta Wheoalon haa lookt'd
outstanding in the 100 and 200 and is
expected 10 hdp in [ e 440 and Il1O
mt'dley ~laY5. Cindy Bukauskas
has the potential 10 (ollow in
ViKonage's footsteps in tbe
jaYt'lin."
'I'hto COIIdI is Wl('ertain as 10 how

mi.1t! ana

t g'~:' S~ 1It4'et~
EVUYTHING FOR 'HE

JOGGERS SPECIAL

said.

3 pairs of tube socks with the
purchase of new balance shoes

ASSORTED JERSEYS
lit off
GYM SHOES
$5.00

=::.:~::":Cn:. tl:'= ~s::eha~=!t~~ar::i:: =.!:uU:nJe:t~ur!~i~ot~~
m~

is their ldIedule.
". hope this is the last year 01
this." said Blackman whftl it was
pointed out ttlat 1M Salukis haft but
one hocrt'~ meet. "Not too many
learns "IBIIt 10 run on our tntdl.
"Hopefully the lr8dt (in MeAn-

tNnIS the Salukis WIll taceo this year
haft improved.
'" think tilt' team is loaded with
The third AIAW-exPfl'l~n~
eompetiter is M.-, Shirk. Shirk J'lID talent." sht' said. '"II all d«'Pf!llds 011
1M 41J1).mfter hwdIes last year and If we can get it all together at the

this year.

,aJso ~. .bed 1M 8eftJlfmals.

riahl tiDK.

OU~~n:i:=:' bilJ !.'lings

"lnsteoad of wiming our early
mft'ta and finishing poorly like last
year I t'xprel us 10 start slowly and
do w't'n in Ib~ ftId 01 the wason."
SIU'sJonphonl~mM isxheduled
for April I wht'II it is to be the bOlt of
the Saiuki Invitational.

"She doeSII' 100II quite as strona
ri"," oow." BlaekmaD said 01 the
" ' - Stadium) wm be resurf.-ed juniOr from RIchwood. Ohio. "But
thIS IlUmmer. I think its an e....... she always manages to improv~ sa
burdm 011 the atblet8 to be lOne the _ _ jIoes on."

ev~ = : a - ; " e
Ma~b

mM

and

the

Meomphi. Stat. In-

·'9Jto·s a spriIIter IIUth a 101 01
Yltational are GptioaaI meets _ far potential if _ CaD gft ber Oftr
_ the Salutia are concerned, ... injuries. I thinll IM'U be one 01 lhe
all'dinc to BIacIanaD. She was 109 sprinll'fS in 1M state within the
_a~ It.t many of the Sa!ukis lIPxl couplt' of years."
mad. ",Ian, for Ihtoir sprsnl(
Cathy ChiamJo should be strong
.,.cations prior to the start of tbr in tilt' 8110 for SIU. According 10
track seasoo.
Blackman. Chiarello ran wry _U
"If ~;n IndiYiduals need the in the team', rfrftlt intJ1l!4:U8d
2:S

Few schools take I-AA class

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP}-'fheo smaller football programs
within Divish.'1l I of the NCAA have turned thuml)s down on an
effort to be relocated in a division of their own. the Associated
Pr\~ has 1ea."1Ied.
A few (on.<;eIluences that now seem likely include:
~ ~·.. rdf"l 0[ small football programs. heretofore ubscure
dI».s 01' :ht' ~'Ollege ~ootbaU map. may soon be banking huntireds
of thousat.ds of doJ:.;:;s in television money and growing more
prosperous than they ever dreamed possible.
--Another. larger body of schools may face dwindling finan·
ces and uncertain futures.
-The 6CMnem~r College Football Association, formed three
yean ago to help the bil{~ime powt'fS achieve automony within
the NCAA. can be expected to discard its low profile and
become more agressive.
But a check by the Associa1ed Press found that I-AA will contain as few as 211 or 30 schools while membership in I-A has
soared tc a bulkv 130 or so. The I-M membership will be comprised m,.Uy 01 tf>o: Big Sk:,', Yankee, Ohio Valley and Southwestern coni".dlCeS.
The (our-year. $111 million cootract the NCAA aigDed with
ABC last spring lies at the hurt of the issue.
In line with previous NCAA teh-risioD pads. the contract
guaranteed a minimum number of appearanc:es for a group of
Division I schools that OI'dinarily would get passed over fOl' coosideratlOn. Referred to in contract wording as the "tier group••'
they are 17 independents who were not on TV the pasJ three
years and the PacifIC Coast Athletic Associatioo. the Missouri
Valief, Southern. Southland and Mici-AmericaD athletic cooferences.
Under the mal..'>ematical ratio uSed to arrive ~ television
guarantees. a divis~'lft I-M made up of only 3It or so members
would figure to ~ about 10 regiooal appeart.mces every two
years. each with a payoff in the neighborlY.Jod of 1450.000.
Schools like Miami of Ohio of the Mid-AmericaD and Tulsa of
the Missouri Valief. in the meantime, will be eompeting with
the titans of the bijt Eight, Big 10. etc.

JUST ARRIVED!

• Free Pregnar.cy
Testing

• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs
CAll TOll FREE
tIIinois:
800-682·3121
Missouri:
800-851-3130

Get your racquets restrung now!
Only $7.95
457-6016

Carbondale. m....I

KENNETH GARRISON
if1EMORIAL SOIOLARSHI

I

-one$100.00award-

• Applications available in
• the Student Activities Office
through March 29, 1978.
The scholarship will be
presented at the
Kenneth Garrison Fashion Show
Saturday, April J, J978.

Sponsorecll»y Black Affairs Council
.ncllnter-Greek Council.
Coordinated by Sigma Gamma Rho
and Phi Beta Sigma.

Don't
Learn About·
Bike Theft
The HardWayl

The Lowest Prices in Town are
Even Lower this Week
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: 50c Off any small :
: 75c: Off any medium :
i ~1.00 Off any large:
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16 Delicious Varieties
Plus Combinations
JI.... 1pecla1
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.............

.........

s.-..
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y'........ .......
HouM . . . . ..

c-...
0tII0ft

MuWo..,

01.,..

549-3324
519 S. Illinois

.....
....

Pepp.I ..II

Hours: Sunclay 4,. ..... 1 ......
Mon4ay- ThuncIoy 11 ....... 1 ......
,rlday & Sohwfloy n ...... - J ......

I

large Selection of Jog-SUits
Beat the Spring Rush

718 S. ruinois

I

ATHlETE

Store your bike' during break
and be sure it will still be
here when you returnOnly '1.00 per week

~1~~~-~12

~JL~

300 s. IIIinoia

CYCl.€S

Free Sto;oage over break
lor any overhauled bicycle t

Salukis' infield includes
experience, new faces
base. Lasl )'nr', innIrn~lS. NE'il
t',a" and Rlrk MUM'av. elpcled 10

ItYRIMIVa. . . . . .'
s;...E4I
.....

WhPn I~ Salukl basf,ball I. ",m fUl"l'llo IhI!'l' last year of eliglbtlity in
its , _ _ Fnday night at favor of contr.ct offen from IhI!' 54
MI.mi. Fit .• tIwy WID he faClot( a Louis Cardinals. ThE'ir repl.celeam lhal •...iU be taklDII lilt f~ for menta. howrvft". are n04 "'rangen

~

1M

~ li~

ttns

_100~

TIlaI is 10 Saluki fllllS,
Sophomor. Bill Lyons Will take
over .1 !l«ond balll.' after seeiD~
mo~u and habits. 11Ie Saluk; in· Klicln in :10 IISme at R!concI lIP!
fielden have DOl had lhat luxury. and shortstop IasIlK'uon. The Alton
bul eoad. Itchy Jon" .nd his native batll!d .258 as a fft'llhman.
playt!l'S are I"Dt conced,ng a tiling.
The third base position .iII be
.Innes has not ,iven "' to M04hPr manned bl' senior Jim R,·binscn .
S.I .... eilMl'. as 1M Salukis ha~ .h:I ..... part-time> starter in right
c:ondlJ('lf'Ii makf'-Shin infield drills fiftd last YNr. hilling .36' with two
on Itt. parlIiDII Jot near the ArftIa homers P"Id 23 RBis. Robinson is
and 011 1M Aalro- Turf }II McAn~ lamiliar with the h:l1 comet'. as hP
Sladium whell 1M _lbet' allowed ~.," third base in high Id'IooI and
it The Salukis WID haw 1OI'De_ )UI1ior C'ftIIeIJ.· H. thinks hIS pas!
f.ces 011 tJte infield this - . but ellppnm<'l' al third base wiU make
JOnH is excited about their for .n t'asy Ir.nsition from the
outf. ..d.
polmlial.
"111ird base is not MW for me 10 I
"We haY' the potential to be the
brs1 def~.si'" team that I'.e had don', feel much pt'eSIIlIl'I!'," Robinson
hen." tM Saluki menlor sal's. says. "Last year 1 toatl a lot of in"There are new players iu Ihe flf:ld ~t~ althird balle, thinkiDl
double pl." combination. but I ryJ1 .d takt' over thlS)'ftr if MUM'ay
thn·wo pIa~ ed U - spoU before si,'Ied. I'm reaUy .muOUII to get
and I don't .ntlcipate.ny problems. "'a."ted. I really ..ant 10 do _II
TIter. will have to be _
ad· defensiv.ly .••
Infield depth wiD be provided by
justmmta made. but the ability is
Frank Schmldl and Bobby Dof'lTt'l'.
~."
Thr ability 011 the infield alarts S'"'"",dl •• BOphomore (rom F.1.ck·
brhlftd tM plate. when' Steft Slieb wood. N.J .••iII bark ~p RoIxnson al
relurns 10 handle the c.tchtng third balii.'•• or! Jones !IIlYI he will
chores. The WInOI' from San J~. IItot some ;4yillll time duriDl the
Ca hf hit 0111) .229 last
but hP t1orit1a lrip.
iJOerrt!1' •• freshman from RichtOll
batt.d .333 in tlMP ColI.lle World
SrrieJ and was an .U-toumam.nI Park. can p!ay either secOlld ba:e or
an .1I-SI.It'
¢"!:. St!eb's stratgth. /mn.>ytoor. Ii~ shortslop. He
1ft 1'015 defen.,v. .ork and h,. IIf'Ift:tioa in higb scllooI and he aloiE'
powt!1'ful throwing arm has lent 183 bass in a row while .1 Rich
mllllY potential base Slealen back 10 Soulh Higb School. Jone. nys
1M dUllout. shaklDl I.bftr heeds in Dot'1'ru'l credentials are -DO'

~rd::a t~e~O;-n t::~~u~~-::~

_!IQII.

w..

BIG BILLS
GOT YOU
DOWN?

'all limps t:'-nlral Slandard T,m .. '
MlOEASr RF.GWNAL 1""""""

o.,c... 'late

11&

Michiglla Sl.te ; 24-4) n. WI5tt!1'ft
Kl'ftt.O('kv '1&-13) . • 01 p.m

Miami of OhIO 11908'
'.%1. 'llpm

VJI. ~ntoc~~

.

WEST REGIONAL In.....,)
at AI........... N.M.

YOU CAN PICK UP
THE EXTRA CASH
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llibbs set
for competition ill
NCAA tourney

8y Jim MiR_,
Staff Writer
Saluld WTeStler5 Paul Hibbs and Joim
G1'088 begin competition in their first
NCAA national tournament Thursday at
CoIlf1lt' Park, Md.
Hibbs and Gross qualified for the
national meet through their l'fforts two
~ks ago at the Midwest Rqimal at
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Hibbs, a sophomDrt' from \lount
Morris, Mich., won the 142-pou!'d title at
the regional to win an NCAA berth
outright.
Gross placed St'Cond in the 11B-pound
class and received onto of the five atiargt'. wild card berths to the NCAA
meet.
Coal'h Linn Long reels how the draw
tums out will determiOt' whether Hibbs
or Gross can win a few matches at the

NCAAs. "t' explained that t'itht'r
wrestler could met't me of the seeded
rnalmen anytime in the meet.
"If John ahd Paul wrestko weD then
things wiu tum out aU right," Long
stated.
"Paul is quick and aggressivesometimes he's too aggressive," Long
pointed out. "Sometimes ht' ..',ercompensate-. on I:t1'Or8. Ht"s got to be
soulld rundamentaliy and nol make
offensive mistakes."
Long DOled Hibbs, 23·11-1, would have
to keep his concentration to bl" com·
petitive.
Gross, a junior rrom Des Plaines, is 2112 after competing at 126 pounds most of
the year bl"fore dropping back to 118
pounds for the ~onals.
"John likes to wrestle when he's on
top. He dot'S well there," Long analyzed.

'-sometilMS he has a tmdency

to not bl"

aggressive. "
LOng feels sm's schedule which included seven ranked teams bas
prepared Gross and Hlbbe ror the rigors
of NCAA sompetilioo.
"They've seen aU the Rood wrestlflos,"
Long noted. '"They know what they have
to do to succeed. "Both weigl\~ are
opet,. The guys w~'ve ~ad don't
return this year."
Loog predicts the national titie wiD be
a rour-team race with defending champ
Iowa State battling Iowa, Oklahoma and
Clklahoma State.
Long said Oklahoma State and Iowa
State both have strength throughout
their line-ups while Iowa and Oklahoma
have outstandi". individuals.

Six s"immers to represent
sm at AlAW national nleet

-

Coach Inge Renner (far light) will ha~ she swtmmers in the
AIAW national swimming and diving meet 1his weekend at
Durham, N.C. They are (from left) Mindy McOmJy. Julia Warner, Ar;rte ~ Heidi Einbrod and !NAry Jar.e Sheets. Ten
Winking, who Is not pictured, will also c:ompe1e. (Staff photo by
Mike Gibbclns)

8y . . v ...denNck
8porU Eftiw
TIM' women swimmers m8'y not win any events at the AIAW national swimming and diving meet this weekend at Durham, N.C., but C~ Inge ~nner
lhinks her team will win a mythical title of sorts, Renner doubts that any other
team wiu have &0 percent of its swimmers competing in the meet.
Six of the 10 Salulti squad members have made the tnk to the nationals.
which will run Thursday through Saturday at Duke's pool, and ~"-ner is
hopeful their season-long efforts can bl" n!W8rded with some point.s at the met!\.·
However. the swimmers Will not ~ their coach's respect if they do not score.
'''l1lis met't is what we have been working for all year," Renner sal(1, .. and t
am proud that we have six girls representing us. If they do as well as they can,
I reallr, don" care if they k'Ore or not. I can't ask for any more than their best
effort. '
Julia Warner will bl" the lone Sa\uti to compete in just one event as the fresb·
man will attempt to score some pnints in the 3-meter chving ev~l.
Freshman Heidi Einbrod will bl" the busiest of Renner's athletes as sht' ~l!
take part in five events-three individual and two relays. She will c:ompde in
the so. 100 and 2llO breaststroke events and she will also swim the breaststroke
in the 2llO the 4"0 medley relays,
Senior Mindy McCurdy will be malting her rourth appearance at the national
m~ and the Springfield native will be Swimming in three events--the 100 but·
terfly and both medley relays.
Mary Jane Sheets, Ten Winking and Anne Gu~ick will each go to the starting
platfonn in two events. Sheets Will swim th@ 100 ~tstroke and 'he backstrou
leg o( the 400 medley relay. while WlOki ..... will compete in the 50 backstroke and
the 3)() medley relay. Gutsick will sWim the freestyle leg on both relay teams.
The top eight qualifiers in each ev~ Win compete in the championship ftnals,
while the second eight qualifters will swim in the consolation finals. Renner has
visions of seeing Salukis com~ against the best in the championship linam.
"I think MlOdy has a good chance of reaching the champaomjup finals," Renner said. "Her time of 58.47 in the 100 uutterfly is a good one, but she may have
to improve on that to place."
ReDOt'r believes all individual performers and both relay teams hav.
legitimate chances of at least making the consolat:an finals. She said all her
swimmers wi<) have to at least equal their best times of this R850D to have a
chance of gt'tting on the scoreboard. She added, however, that the exper1enee
her swimmers will gain is equally as important as any points that miibt bl"
scored.
"The competition is very tougb and it wiD bl" no disgrace if we don't get on the
scoreboard," Renoer noted. "There will be Olympic: swimmers in the cOmpetition. Mindy is our only sen... and the other girls Deed to gam. the experience of competing against ~lity periormetS.··
ArI%OlUl &ate WID be defending ItS nataonal title in the meet. which will
featl8'e 13) teMns and about 45G individual competitors.

Best games ahead in collegiate basketball tourney
The compet!tift spirit which characterizes the NCAA collegiate basketball
tournament bas just begun.
College basketbaU f,...os had their ap-

rtrst

petites whetted last week in the
round of the NCAA toomey when the
usual upeets occ:urred.

Marquette

Norih Carolina. New

Mexico and Syracuse were
lesser name opponmts in
round aNi favorites Indiana,
Utah narrowly escaped with

feUed

oy

the first
DuJo~ and
'/ic:tories.
Viewers wiD bl" able to see a full siate
of action OIl WPSD, channel six in
Paducah. Ky. this weekend.
WPSD wiil !fir the Western Kentucky·
Michigaa State game at 6 p.m. Thursday followed by the Kentucky-Miami
of Ohio clash.
The LouisviUe-DePaul contest will b'.
televised at 7 p.m. Friday on the Ke-.Itucky NBC affiliate. NBC-n'J ito't
televising the regional Rmifinals TIUI'sday and Friday. but WPSD is still
televising the games through aa NCAA
ProdUl.'tKJIIS hooII.1Ip.

1

Both WPSD and KSD. channel five in
st. Louis, will te~ two regional
finals on Saturday and Sunday starting
at 1 p.m.
Last week's NCAA production
brougbt _uest commentator AI
Mrliuire, former Marquette coach. into
1M IimeligP.l. McGuire is the best
basllt'tball coIot' "'OIDmentator since
BtU Russell handled the chores for
. Pagit ,., oaify E9YPfian. MIIn:h l6. IWI

------------------------

Sports FOrJ..lm

Duke, 2M. and Indiana. t1-7, survived one-point games in the fIrSt round
and figure to meet in the finals of the
East Regional. Duke Ioob like next

f".'S NCAA champs with underdass
Gene Banks
and Jun SpamakeI. Indiana counters
with the one-two scoring palCb of Mike

stal'lers Mike Gminslti,

By .lila MiMDas
8laIf Writet'

ABC's NBA contract.
McGuire offt'rs s~ analysis for
the serious basketball fan wbile
cleverly using his wit to inject humor
into a sport that so oflt'O is taken tuo
seriously. McGuire's commentary is
natural and thus doesn't come across
being obnoxiOUli or overbearing like so
many television commentators.
A few of McGuire's gems last week:
Notre Dame has a substitute named
Salinas and McGuire noted. "that
Salinas is the tallest Mexican I've Pvet'
seen ...
After' NotTe Dame's Bill Laimbeer
traveAed McGuire said. "Laimbeer look
a few little steps-("'hinese steps."
McGuire called the Irish's "'71 rout
of Houston "as dull as dishweter."
A preview of the lames Thursday and
Friday rewa.. aeveraJ lop games wiD
be 011 cap.
'Ibe ArIransas-uct.A clash in the
West Regional beadllnes the best

games. UCLA. Z-z, featim!S power for'
ward David Greenwood and guards
Raymond Townsend and Roy Hamilton
as the Bruins will have decided reboun'
ding and heighth advantases.
Arkansas, 5-3, counters with a trio of
heroea-Marvin Delph, the sharpshooter: ~ Moncrief, the leaper;
and !lon 8rewer, the Ramboyant f100r
leader. It's too bad me of these trams
has to lose.
San Francisco, 1'3-5. features 8-11 center 8iU Cartwright nd guard Winford
Boynes along with Lakeland JUCO grad
Doug Jem ison agf4in.st an upstart
Fullerton State sql&8d wbich upaet New
Mexico..
Kentucky and Micbigaa State both
have talent edfts OIl their opponent.
and IhouJd roll to c:omincing aecond
tol.ftd willS en route m a reglOlUll final
clllsb. Kentucky haS • weU_1aoced
experieneed squd which will test the
)'DUng Spartans and their fresbmaa star
Eama Johosoo.

Woodson a.~ Wayne Radford.

The Midwest Regional will' feature
two Mid~tem Catlwlic schoolsNotre lhme and DePau'"tByintl on
St. Patrick's Day.
Not~ Dame.
however, lost last year on St. Pat's Day
to North Caroli"" and the Irish haVl'll t
forgotten.
The Dt-PauJ-Louisville gamf should
bl" a classic. DePaul features +11 center Dave Contne and a group ,,f W1!1I'
drilled teamm~tes who play ~f~
well-1Jomethu.g whIch LOUisville
doesn't do W1!11. how W1!1I DtoPaui
defenses Cardinal guards Darrell Grif.
fith and Rick Wilsoa and whether Corzine a~ exploit the matl'h1lp at cent"'
With RICky Gallon will detennine the
WIlD!r. Dt-PauJ has a psychological advantage hav~ come from • points
~ for a w. qalllSl Creighton in
ItS opener.
Overall, ~1tucky still rata at the
favorite with the West RegimaJ winner
IlYea an excellent .."cit at drfeatina the
Midwest wtnnel' in what wiD bt' a super
~ame, The East Regional winner is
the No. I choice to claim fourth place.

